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BULLOCH 'lfMES AND SfATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY._AUGJJST 15, 1929
Mr, and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
last week end at Tybee.
Brooks Sorrier was u busincs's vis­
itor in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Bates Lovett was' a viaitor at
Tybee during the week end.
Carlos Brunson spent lnat week end Gene L. Hodges is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay spent Sat-
In Millen. days in Savannah. urday in Savannah On business.
Frank Daniel, of Hazlchurst, spent Misses Alma and Bertha Lee Brun- Or. S. J. Crouch has returned from
Sunday here wIth frientls. son arc visiting friends at Millen. a visit to relatives in Atbnta.
Mrs. R. C. Baxter, of Graymont. is Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney and Rev. J. A. Duren has returned from
visiting Mrs. Q. F. Baxter. son, Jack, and visitors spent Wednes- a visit to his father at Thomasville.
Mrs. Jesse Waters, of Waynesboro, day in Savannah. Mis. Jennie Dawson, of Millen, is
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. E. Miss Grace Walker, of Guyton, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. S. Lich-
Oould. the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. tenstein.
'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings left and Mrs. O. L. Lanier., Mrs. Allen Franklin, of Midville, is
durIng the week for a visit to relatives Miss Edna Nesmith, of Rocky For.l, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
in Virginia. _ spent the week end as' the guest at H. DeLoach.
Miss Zeita Parrish, 'of Pulaski, vis- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gould. Mrs. A'rthur DeLoach and tlaugh-
Sted relatives here several days dur- .Mrs. J. O'B. Rimes and Miss Mary tel', Jl'net, of Squth Carolina, arc vis-
ing the week. RImes, of Savannah, were guests of iting relatives here.
·Mrs. Fred Smith and Miss Lena ,Mrs. R. .E. Talton Friday. ; Mr. a�d Mr�. C. 'B. Mathews and
Belle Brannen motored to Savannah E .. S. Wingate. has returned to children have returned
from.
a viait to IMonday for the 'day. Charleston, S. C." a'fter a visit to hi. 'her �arents at Axson. "Mrs. Bar�/Av�ritt nm:l.little so�, daughter. Mrs .. �. L. W:lson. ., i' Mr. and Mrs. Paul'. McE.lveen, ?fJack, and MISS DaISY Averttt motor- MIsses Eugenia and Ethth B��n.e�, -Lyons] spent' Sunday wIth hIS dough-
ed to Pembroke Sunday;' '. of .Orangeburg, S. C., al'eJ VISIting tel" 1111'S. J:osh Nesmith., .·Mr. and Mrs! Henry. Waters, of their aunt, Mrs. Dan Burney. �iss parde Lee'�:hwis, has return-Claxton, spent Sunday WIth hIS moth- Mr. and Mrs, James P. Anderson, ed from u visit to 1111'. and Mrs.! Ded-
er, Mrs, W. H. Waters. Wilbur Hodges and sister, Juanitu, rick Davis in Bainbridge.
Miss Henrietta Parnish, of Newing- spent Wednesday, in Savannah. Miss Idell Brannen, of Atlanta, is
ton, was the guest Sunday of her sie- Miss Leonore Smith has returned spo.nding the week as the guest of/
ter, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson. to her home in Bartow after' a visit her slstel·,IMrs. ]3ill Simmons.Mr. and 1111'S. Sam Northcutt i�nd to Miss Alice Katherine Laniel'. ,MI·S. ,,'1\ L. t�a!l, IIVss Sarah flallchildren and Mrs. L. T. Northcutt arc Misses Selma and Eubie Brannen and Mrs, 'Yo G. Moor� spent .Sunday], M,'. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley mo- . Elwin Smith has returned to At- Mrs. Josephine Hart spent severalvisttlng' relatives in ·Atlanta. have retunned from a visit to their ut Claxton und St. Simons Island. tored to Tybee Sunday for the day. lunta after a visit to his father, I). C. days during the :week in Savannah.1M,'. and Mrs. Carl Durdcn and lit· �ister, M,·s. J. D. P�rser, in Augustl'. MI�. and, Mrs. A. T.,Jon�s und theil', Mrs. E. A. Ohance, pf Gurfield, was Smith.' Harry and Wifi Smith, of Atlanta,tl� son, Curl Jr., have returned to 1I1,·s. Pratt Gollins and Virginia Col- .daughter, �'Liss Murion Jones, spent the guest o.f her daughter, Mrs. E. N. Mrs. Sidney Smith and son, Wil- arc visiting their father, D. C. Smith.theil' home in Augusta nfter a visit lins re�u.r�ed to D�catur S�turduy spvcral duys during the week in At- 'Brown, during the week. Ham, have returned 'from n visit t'J Mr. nnd Mrs. Ru.fus Monts, of Guy-to his Hunt, Mrs! I-l. S. Purl'ish. aftcr
.
VIsIting her SIster, Mrs. Josh lunta. 0,'. and 1111'S. J. n. Whi\esiqe anll relatives in Atlanta. ton, were visitors here during theMr. und 1111'S. B.rooks Simmons have 'NesmIth... I F. W. Darby and daughter, 1I1iss children, Aline and Leonore, rcturned Mr. and M)'s. Boware;! Dadisnlan, of wee.kt8S theil' guests her sister, Mrs. Ell- Mls.ses Mal'le und Elizabeth Hussy, Dorothy I;larby, lind Mrs. J-: H. Wat- Monday from Richmond, Va. Jefferson, are visiting her pal'ents, M,·s. S. q. Oglesby is visiting her
gene Harris und her daughters, Misses of AIken, S. C., are spending the son spent last week end with Miss Mrs. F. N. Grimes has returned Judge lind Mrs. S. L. Moore. parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sikes, inMaria and Laura Harris, of Sanders- week with their parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Jewell Watson,in Atlantn. from a visit to' her daughter, Miss Mrs. D. B. Turner and Miss Mal'- Savan�ah.ville. J. B. Hussy. Misses Lucy Mae Brannen and Jo- Annie Brooks Grimes, in Atlanta. guerite Turner have returned from Hoke Brunson, of Jacksonville, i.Mrs. L. L. Wilson, Mrs. Dan Hart, M I'. and Mrs. James P. Anderson, sie Helen Mathews had as theil' guests M,·s. John F. Brannen and Miss Tybee, where they spent several days. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.Miss Nana Mell Waters and 1I1i"s of Savannah, and Mrs. G. W. Hodges during the week lllisses Ellen Rice Lena Belle Brannen left Thursday for Mrs. Roger Holland and littie sons, V. Brunson.Frances Kennedy motored to Savan- spent Sunday with Mr. and 1111'S. and Iris Claxton, of Dublin, Miss Lil- Eastman to visit Mrs. Brannen's Roger, Billy and Bobby, have return- Mr. aml Mrs. Lannie Simmons andnah Friday. Hubert Mikell. linn B"annen, of Rome, and Miss Mol- daughter, Mrs. Peacock. cd from a visit to her parents at Tit- Miss Louise Brunson motored to Sa-Mrs. C. L. Gruver and chilpren vis- M,·s. 'Eva Stapleton and nellhew, lie Wells, of lI1iciville. 1111'S. Homer Parker and son, Wil- ton. vannah Wednesday.Ited in Swainsboro Thursday, having Edwin Groover, left Wednesday for Mrs. Ronald Va.n and chilthoen, liam, have returned to their home in Mrs. E. N. Brown and little daugh- Misses Josie Helen and Mary Math-accompanied her visitors, Misses Nell n ten-days' stay with relntivcl!I amI Rose Evangeline and Ronald, have 1'0- Atlanta nftol' a visit to Mrs. Howell ter, Margaret, have }'etul'ned from a cws and Lucy Mae Brannen spent annd Rosalind Mason, home.
.
hiends in Savannah. turned to their homc in Savannah Cone and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. visit to her sister, Mrs. John Lewis, few days during the week ill Savan-Mrs. Leslie Clark and childl'en huve Mrs. Winnie T. Lewis and Miss An- aftm' a visit to her father, W. '1'. Mrs. S. C. Groover and children, in Jacksonville, Fla. nah.returned to their home in Bustman nn Gal'!lne,' hllve I'eturned to their Hughes. Miss Louise Hughes aceom- Misses Mary and Mm,\ha ,'Groover Miss Evelyn Simmons, who is at- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cobb and t,yow.fter a visit to her sisters, Mrs. A. T. home in Washington, N. C., after n pnniea them horne and will visit roIa- und Julian Groover, have returned tending summer school at Mercer, children, of 1\1'acol1, arrived Tuesday_Jones and Mrs. John Willcox. month's visit with Mrs. Dan Burney. tives in Ludowici before returning from a visit to relatives at 96, S. C. spent last week end with her moth�)', to spend ten days with h,s mother,
I\1.rs. R. W. Converse, of Atlanta, Mrs. Linwood Talton, 0.[ Athens, home.
.
Gladys, Johnnie and James Thayer Mrs. W. H. Simmons. Mr•. T. J. Cobb.
who was called to Clem'watCl', Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen, of Ma- Mr. and M,·s. S. W. Lewis and theil' have returned from a vi.it to rela- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chester, Miss Mrs. J. Dowse Leo and son, Turner,
because of the death of her futhel', con, spent several days this week as daughter, Sarah, had as guests during tives in Ame1'icus. 'l,'hey were accom- Mattie Lee Chester and Bill Oheste�, are spending several days this week
A. C. Turner, spent Monday here on guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton. tho week end his sister, Mrs. 'M. I). punied home 'by their cousi!)., Mary of Waynesboro, spent Sunday with in Hampton, S. C., as guests of Mrs.
route home. • Miss Maybelle Brunson left Sun- Yeoman and daughter, Louise, of Co- l1l1'd Pat Thayer. Mr. and Mrs. R: P. Stephens.. James ·Samples. ,
Miss Margaret Carmichael, of At- day for a visit, to her sister, M,'" lumbia, S. C.; their niece, iVirs. A. '1'. Miss Mary Lou Carmichael has re- Mr. anti Mrs. A. f. Mikell and chilo. Mr. 'and Mrs. Q. FI'.ank.Mc�avy and
lantn, who has been in New York for Horace Rockel', in Birmingham, Ala., Garrick and two children, Carolyn turned to Macon, where she. is te�ch- dren, Sara and Charles, of DeLand, Robert Caruthers, of Jacksonville,
severul weeks, is spending several nnd hOI" aunts, Mrs. Rawlins and Mn�. and !'-� T. Jr., Vf Savann'ah"ariq hi� ing at Mercer summer school, after Flu., spent several days during the Fla., worc·called here Friday because
days with her sister, Mrs. Waltel' S. Wllters in Was'hington, D. C., an:! nophew, Walter ,Brunson, of ;Brun- spending the week end with her sis- week with he,' sister, Mrs. Barney of the serious illness and later the
Brown en route home. HOllewell, Va. son, S., O. , , ,., tel', Mrs. O. L. McLemore. Averitt. .dellth of their' father, J. L.' Ca__ ru_t_h_e_r_s.
• ••
.• Social Happenings lor the Week ..
THE AMIlSIJ THEA TRETWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 258-R.
STATESBORO, CA.MOTION Ple.TURES
A 'ROJ1ANTIC V'RAl1A
SEESEE Thursday and Friday, August 15th and 16th
"STREET ANGEL" HEAR!
ANDAND
HEAR!
With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell. "Street Angel" is an adaption of the succeas-
ful stage play, "Lady Cristilinda," by Monckton Hoffe and i� a. Fran.k Borzage produc­
tion. The critics agreed that "Street Angel" is the prize-winning picture of the yea;.You'll agree with the critics. This is the, sequal picture .to "7th Heaven." . There s
sunny days on the Mediteran�an .. (. A golden lover, looking out onfhe golden shores
of Naples. .. Charles Farrell smiles with all l�eaven .. ' : In. the 11.0sy. blush of. firstlove ... love for a winsome ,symph with the Circus, who IS his m�plrat!on' as !l- pam�er. -:
... She will make his dreams become aglow on canvas. .. You 11 enjoy this talk�ng
picture with Janet Gaynor as a little circus performer and Charles Far�ell �s an artist. IIt's a beautiful romance beneath Italian skies. Sqund and talking ,plctllles that �re
coming soon:' "The King of Kings, ' "Mother ,iMllchree," "Str�ge Cargo" and ,"Mothel' •Knows Best." r, '
P. G. WALKlER,'Mgr. '
I
Matinee, 20c and 40c
I " \
admission, 25c & 50c
The
• i ) \' '. \ ,�, \ ..' J \ J .1 It .. i �# �
Chicken;Continuesto·Gackle
, .I
,AFTER. 'LAYING GOLDEN
I II I •• Ij ,
• •
(
::BAR6I'N EGGS
"I I • 1 , ! I
, i I •
I "l , ' " I I, \ \
.,t,,'Each and E�err Purchase ',Ydu .ake 8 $a�;ng That Cannot Be Bu,,';ca.t�" Elsewhere, I r I .' II, � . •
I (, I' .
Feather "You:r' Nest'·,At FINE'S With a FIND
, ,I
, .
, I.
)
, I.
AT 9:00 A. M_
E"erymorning during this
So)e-
Take
:Advantage
,
of
These
II Prices
While
They
Last!
ONE HOUR SALE
Every Morning During
This Sale, from
10 :30 to 11 :30 o'Clock
Gingham, Linene,
Indian Head,
Chec'-ed Homespun
and other materials
A Package of
Merohandise for
Some of these packages
will be worth up to $10.00.
They will contain a va­
riety of merchandise, such
as Dresses, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Silk Hose, Shil'ts
and a thousan dand one
other things.
.
5c'
,
.
VALUES MAKES THE VOLUME BIG
VOLUME MAKES THE PRICE LOWER
The response with which o�r many customers have accepted,our offerings makes
it possible to pass the savings to ,...ou.
Ki£ 'FINE
I I. I
Inc.
.
,
STATE.SBORO, GA.
I,
I.
'-�
',.
.1.
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO'
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GElORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COD TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
TflE HEART OF GEOR""
"WHERE NATURE.SIlILUIr
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUS'l1 22, 1929
Bulloch Times, Established 189! l C I' JStatesboro News, Established 1901 r 011110 Idated anuary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establillhed 1lI17-Collll0lidated December 9, 1920.
Dig for Wealth
At Bank's Door
If you Bee a ecupla of men with
slender stlcks dlrglng througil the
ventilators in front of the Sea .tslanef RECBIPTS FOR LAST 'WBBK IIf
Bank, don't get excited. It does root BXCESS OF HALF THB IIA...
mean that they are seekIng to undsr- KETS OF GEORGIA.
mine the bank or that they are settlng
any traps. They are simply dIgging' MARKET CLOSBS TOMORROW
for coIns that mIght have dropped Statesboro's tobacco 'market will
through the ventilator openhigs.
.
close with tomorrow's sale. ThIa ...
A day'or two ago we observed Will nouneement was authorlled by the
Johnson the bank's janitor, and Bruce wareh.usemen at noo today. . To­
Olliff, p;omlnent young finanCier, bus� 'day's recelpta approx mated 80,000
over the ventilators with sticks, Bruce ·pounds, brlnrlnr the aeaeon'. total
explain'ed the mystery. Johnson load to near two and one-half mIIlkna
some time previous observed a nunt- pounds. WIth tomorrow's sale an a,.­
ber of small silver coins reposing at erage one, the total for the season will
the bottom of tlie ventilator. Not be- be almolt enetly that of laat yea,.
Ing much of a financier, Will dIdn't Today's prices continued low.
know how to get theal out. Bruce
knows the shortest way to wealth, so
he formed a co-partnership with John­
son and they began to dIg. Bru�e
took two slender sticks. In one of
these he made a slot at the end. By
deft manipulation he shewed Johnson kets In Georgia. There are twenty­
how to stand the coin on Its edge and ·two markets In Georgia. Nine of th-.
wedge It In the slot, and then pull It sold less.
out. It was a fascinating operation Those markets whIch feU behind
-and profitable. At different times, Statesboro In volume last week were
says Olliff, Johnson has extractOO Baxley, Bainbridge, Camilla, Cairo.
more than a dollar in stray coin's Claxton, Fltzgera�, HahIra, Hule­
which had been carelessly dropped hurst, Pelham, QUItman, Thomuville
there b persons standing in front of and WaycroBB. Except our nelghbor­
th b � ing market, Claxton, all those mar-�r':: . and Will have formed a kets are olde.r than Statesboro.
closed corporation for the salvaging Not only dId Statesboro hold up her
of this lost wealth. Bruce is permit- volume, but she ranked .well In her
ting Johnson to hold the first $100, average price.!!. Six markets fell ba­
nfter which they arc going to estab- low her In prices paid. They were
lish a bank of their own and sell stoel, Bainbridge, 10.72; Cairo, 9.93; FIt.-
to anybody that wantjl It. gerald, 10.85; Hazlehurst, 11.82; Pel- .
_____ ham, 10.13, and Thomasville, 12.03.
Statesboro's average for the week
was $12.12 per 100 pounds. Adel paid
$12.41; Baxley, $12.42; Vidalia, $12.1ill.
The average for the state was $13.S1.
The rresent 'week has fouml a
strong local market. Monday's salea
were larger tha,p any Monday salea
of the season, and Tuesday's salel al­
most reached a record, coming to al­
most 200,000 pounds. Despite .thlt·
unIversal drop In prices, due to low
grades at the close of the seuon al
woll as to the increased volume of re­
ceipts In th.9 GeorgIa markets, prleea
.till average above those of last year
and our farmers are still satIsfied with
the results of the year's crop. It II
a safe prediction thai there will be an
Inc reaRed acreage in the Statesboro
territory next year.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCII
Sunday school meets at 10:80 a. m••
W. C. Cromley, Supt.
MornIng worship, 11:30
Methodist order of &oMces.
"The Rules f Lite,"
Evening service, 8:00 p. m., sub­
ject, "The Man That Faced Both
Ways," G. RElID SMITH, Pastor.
IHSTORY- ROUTE
PREPARED BY U. S.
GEORGIA TOBACCO
. . . ..
(]lOP IS IMMENSE
CITY SCHOOLS TO
BEGIN ·SEPT. 2ND
Play at Register
And Brooklet Schools
On Friday night, August 23rd, at
8:30 there will be a play given at the
Register school auditorium. The play
is to be given by a group of boys and
girls in the Register community. The
title is ,;A'aron Slick from Punkin
Crick." Mrs. J. B. Pullen is in charge. Washington, D. C., Aug. 19.-In a
There will be an admission charg.. of series of historical and geographical
15 and 25 cents, the proceeds to b« sketches of the various impoftant
used in helping to defray the expense highways of the country, the bureau
of the home eponomics department. of public roatls today described two
This same play will be given nt, southern croaa-country routes-from
the Brooklet school auditorium on Savannah and Jacksonville-as the
Wednesday night, August 27. The "tines" of a two-pronged fork with'
proceeds to be divided fifty-fifty be- their "tines" pointing westward. These
tween the schools. It is a good, whole- are known officially as Routes �80
some entertainment, just chuck full of and 90.
fun. ilt shows how a country cracker A summary of the 'Savannah route
can out wit the city man. follows:
Statesboro' High School will begin
the fall term on September 2nd-ten
days hence. The fall term ,viii con­
tinue till December 20th. Spring
term will open on' January 6th, and
the closing date wIll be May 23rd.
Superintendent R. M. Monts ha.
handed us for publication the com­
plete roster of the faculty togethor
with a statement explaning the pres­
ent status of the school with reference
to the accredited list.
.
The faculty is as follows:
Grammar School
Miss Mattie Lively and Miss Sara
Blanks, first grade.
Miss Louise Hughes and Miss Nan­
nie Beasley, second grade.
Miss Mabel Clark and Miss Mattie
Mae Rushing, third grade.
Miss Olive Rogers and Mrs. Miriam
Purse, fourth grade.
Miss Ruby Vandiver and Miss
Leona Gunn, fifth grade.
1I1iss Sallie Mae Prine 0011 Miss
Sallie Zetterower, sixth grade.
Miss Julia Adams and Miss Edna
Trapp, seventh grade.
High School
:SALES FOR LAST WEEK .BRING
TOTALS WELL AHEAD OF LAST
SEASON.
INTERESTING SKETCH OF ROAD FACULTY IS FULLY ORGANIZE!)
,WHICH I'ASSES THROUGH FOR OPENING DATE TEN
STATESBORO. DAYS HENCB_
)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-South Geor­
-gia tobacco culturist. this season
bave reaped the richest harvest in the
Distory of the industry, setting two
new reccrds for production and money
retarns.
With the close of the fourth week's
sales returns for the 1929 crop had
:reached a total of $16,271,101.19, an
average of $18.76 per hundred, pounds
.for the 86,940,003 pounds sold thus
far. These figure. were announced
by the State Department of Ag�i­
<culture.
The past week with sales of 10,-
110,349 pounds for $2,145,646.72, an
average of $13.31 per hundr·ed, saw
·twenty of the fifty-four warehouses
in the state suspe�d operations for the
year, and the others have fixed closing
-dates . Within the next ten days the eises Monday night, bringing to a
<lthers will have closed, leaving an close wjlat Dean Peyton Jacob call­
opportuni.ty for the total yield anti
siders to be "in most respects the
money return to reach new heights. best
!ummer session we have ever
had."'Two of the markets closing failed to
The baccalaureate sermon was de-make reports.
Tlte total sold compares with th�. livered Sunday morning by Dr. E. 1".
season of 1928 when the Georgia crop Campbell, pastor _of the Tattnall
'set a new record with 85,727,172 Square Baptist church and a Mercer
:pounds and the total money return alumnus. Monday night Dr. W. D.
exceeds by $5,000,000,000 the high Furry, president of Shorter college,
niark established in 1928. gave the baccalaureate address, fol-
Douglas, with total sales of 2,326,- lowed by presentation of diploma•.
:{)84 pounds at an average of $13.29 The graduates, 1'elatives of students
held its place of leadership last week and faculty membel's were guests "t
",nd bids fair to top the list for the a reception afterwards at the home of
.season when the final recapitulation President and Mrs. Spright Wowell.
is made. Vidalia, ,vith 2,233,450 Enrollment in 1929 showed a slight
Jlounds at an average of $12.52, was decrease as compared with 1928, due,
in second place, and Tifton, where sea- Dean Jacob explained to failure of the
son sales have crosset! the 10,000,000- state to pay teachers their salaries.
pound mark and returns more than "But
in every other respect," he
continued, "this has
\
been the best$2,000,000, was third with 1,819,424
pounds at $14.89 pCI' hundred pounds. summer school session we have ever
Warehouse in these three markets had. There has been a significant in­
will continue oaies through a part of crease in the number of advanced stu­
this week. dents. We hava had no trouble what-
Markets that closed during the past ever on the campus, the stud.ents have
week were: Adel, Bainbridge, Camilla, worked hard, and all members of the
Fitzgerald, Hahira, Hazelhurst, Nash- faculty have given splendid co-opera­
ville, Pelham, Quitman, Thomasville tion. Many of Georgia's leaders in
nnd .Waycross. education have been connected with
Several of the markets already the faculty or enrolled for graduate
..lased established neW records and work,"
growers throughout the belt have an- Registration of upperclassmen
for
nounced themselves a. highly pleased the regular session will begin Man­
with the returns from this year's day, September 23, Freshmen will
report on Thursday, September 19, for
cri:�ures for the week ending August Freshman week. Classes for all stu-
17 1929 with comparative marktt dents 'will begin Wednesday, Septem-
fi�ures f�r fourth week 1928 season: ,;,b_er;_2_5_. �_
Pounds Av'ge Pounds Av'ge
Sold Pound Sold Pound
1929 1929 1928 1928
224,626 $12.41 740,127 $11.73
77,652 10.71 234,907 14.12
1 �:�'m i�':� 2,:��:m . l�::�
'147' 886 9'93 303,972 10.59, .
460,284 10.43
426,850 10.65
2,629,074 12.17
345,484 11.69
788,784 12.92
420,264 11.34
1,226,128 11.04
1,402,340 11.43
1,417,545 13.08
423,692 10.89
399,626 10.77
697,666 9.14
451,716 9.30
2,553,320 11.14
2,312,894 13.84
2,325,684 10.61
948,435 11.91
exist just now.
Statesboro is accredited on the high­
est list given by the Georgia com­
n11,SlOn. She has equal rank in this
state with the best schools in Geor­
gia, and her graduates may �nter any
of the higher institutions of this state
without examination on an equal
footing with any other high school In
the state, making no exceptions.
Statesbovo was on the Southern ac­
credited list until three years ago,
when it was suddenly dropped without
any warning, on account of the fact
that one teacher who had a degree
from a college in this state was Mt
recognized at that time, although the
same degree was recognized the pre­
vious year. This allowed our teach­
ers to fall below the required number
having degrees.
Three-fourths of all high school
teachers are required to have a de­
gree from some recognized college.
We made an effort for reinstate­
ment last full, but were turned down
on account of the teacher loaa ..
The Southern commission requires
that no teacher have more than five
classes each day and one study period
or library period, and the number of
students in each class not to exceed
thirty.
OUl' teachers had six recitation.
each day and a study hall or library
period also.
The teacher load will 'remain the
same for the ensuing year, and in ad­
dition we shall have to provide a li­
brarian to get hack on the Southern
list.
We meet every requirement with
the exception of the teacher load and
the' libra rian.
We have not been able to meet
these requirements on account of fi­
nancial reasons, and the only way for
our school to be reinstatet! on the
Southern list is for us to get another
high 8chool teacher or a lihrarian and
this requires the expenditure of more
mon�y than we now have
We wish to repea that, as it is
now, the gr�duates of Statesboro High
School mriy enter any college a£' unl­
vellity in thi. state without an exam­
inatign, a he. rating is tlie equal of
that of aDY other high school 10 th
state.
�elDr
Mercer Summer School
Graduates Big Class
The Bulloch County Singing conven­
tion will be held at F<iendship cpurch
6n the first Sunday in October in­
stead of the third Sunday, as previ­
ously' announcet! ..
FRED W,INSKIE,
Secretary-Treasurer.
United States Highway 80 really
starts at Tybee Island off the Atlantic
coa.t about about 18 miles southeast
of Savannah. In Georgia, Alabama
and MissIssippi it traverses sections
whore important campaigns of the
War Between the States were waged,
and which today are rich in agrIcul­
tural and industrial development. Con­
tinuing westward it passes through
the cotton belt and oil fields of Louisi­
ana, the cattle and grain certers of
Texas, the mining tlistrict and re­
claimed desert lands of New Mexico
and Arizona and the Imperial VaI'ley
of California to San Diego, a play­
ground of the West, the first settle­
ment in the state, and the beginning
of Spanish history on the Pacific
coast..
Route 80 crosses the territory of
the Mississippi Valley explored by
De Soto, the region of Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona trod by Coro­
nado and his followers in their search
for the cities of gold, follows the tTBil
of the padres on which they establish­
ed their missions, traverses the land
of the Apaches and of tho prehistoric
race whose ruined habitations remain
to tell of their civilization. From
Texas to California, the highway
touches the Mexican border at seve.al
places and gives easy access to it lit
otbers. IFe!\era\-",id highways 'and
stute and county roads lead to na­
tional parks and monuments, to na­
tional forests and Indian reservation.,
and t", maintain ranges with tourist
OIlmps and resorts and excellent hunt­
ing and fishing. The route also gives
easy access to several large irriga­
tion works, notably the Elephant
Butte, Roosevelt and Coolidge dams,
the latter now in course of construc­
tion.
All south-bound highways feed into
Routes 80 and 90 which run throug!!
a section rich in historic romance.
When the 13 original colonies were
fighting lor independence, Spain con­
trolled an empire in the South and
W..st, and was just beginning to build
tlfe California missions. Florida was
Spanish until' 1819; Spain sold Old
Louisiana back to France in 1800, and
France ceded it to the United States
in 1803. The independence of Texas
was wan in 1836 and the state was an­
nexed by tho United States in 1845.
The New 1I1exico-Arizona-Southern
California territ<lry was ceded to the
United States in 1848, ·and the Gads­
den purchase of part of Southern New
Mexico and Arizona was consummated
in 1853. Routes 80 and 90 today
bind together all of these Spanish
territories of the United States.
Route 80 has a total length of 2,-
State totals .... 16,117,349 $13.31 23,498,283 $11.64 761 miles, of which 798, or -about
30
_���::::�..:.:.:.::::.:c:..::':::'''::'-__ --7=::'-----'-_':'------- per cent. are paved with brick, con-
crete or bitiminous macadam, accord­
ing to figures of the bureau of public
roads of the Unitet! States Depar:­
ment of Agriculture. 1I10re than half
the mileage, or 1,472 miles, is sur­
faced with gravel, sand-clay or top­
soil. Climatic conditions in the South­
ern States are favorable for this
lighter construction, which is proving
adequate for present traffic. Some of
the states' have developed v<!ry suc­
cessful methods of treating sand-clay
and lime rock roads to eliminate du.t
which is the one important defect of
such surfaces in this region. On the
route there are 315 miles of graded
and drained earth roads, and 86 miles
of unimproved highways.
In the improvement of Route 80,
the states have been helped materially
by the Jederal government. Of the
total mileage, 1,602 miles ha:ve beenbrought 30 cents a pound.
.. improved with federal aid, a a totalThe TObacco Growers ASSOCIatIOn,
t f $23 372 305 of which the gov-it was furthe� stated, now has lef£ ���m�nt c�ntributed $11,041,3.51, or
only two holdmgs, 270,000 pounds a.t about 50 per cent.
Gagu�s and 160,000 pounUs. at Manatl. Route 80 begins at TybeMost rndepende'h� ,,:o,,{{ers, �ow tne�- Geo ia's playground andbers of the assUclatlOn, preV10usly d,s- rg �
posed of their tob�co, it was said. (Contlnlled on 'pilge 2')
Macon, Ga., Aug. 21.-Forty-six
students were graduated by the Mer­
cer summer school at the final exer-
Miss Essie Mac Anderson, Engli.h,
mathematics and history.
Miss All" Walden, Latin.
Miss Elms Wimberly, soi"'lce.
Miss Lynette Lawson, English and
civics.
Miss lIfary Robinson, French and
English.
Miss Willie Hunter, mathematIcs.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael, history.
C. E. Wollett, science and coach.
lIliss Helen Collins, home economics.
Miss Stella Duren, piano anti violin.
Mrs. Viedie Hilliard, plano.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gettys, expression.
Miss Elizabeth Maddox, English.
R. M. Monts, superintendent.
TOBACCO MEN HERE
IN· TRADE BOARD
WILL HAVE ORGANIZATION TO
PROMOTE FUTURE OF LOCAL
TOBACCO MARK,ET.
Statesboro tohaceo men have or­
ganized for the regulation <if the
local tobacco market and to p;omote
its {uturn Interests.
.
To this end a tobacco board of
trade was formulated Tuesday after­
noon, the membership of which in­
cludes eyery buyer here as well as
the warehousemen, the local bankera
and others Interested. •
S. Edwin Groover, of the First Na­
tional Bank, was made president oro
tha organization and Pete Donaldson
sec1'etary and treasurer. These of­
ficials were directed to proceed with
tha procuring of a charter and the
formulation of rules and regulation.
which are to be ready for adoption at
the opening of the next season.
There are many matters �f detail
which belong to a tobacco board of
trade, without which eonfusion and
tliscord are apt to ariRe. So far there
has not been any coafusion on the
local market, but it has been demed
well to formulate a board with au­
thority to regulate onrl promote the
interests of the market.
The following were enrolled as
charter members of the organization
whicH was perfected 'Fuesday after­
noon: Holt Cobb Warehouse, Farmers
Warehouse, Liggett-Myers Tobacco
Oompany, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Imperial Tobacco Company,
American Tobacco Company, John
Williams, W. A. Gardner, E. Y.
Forbes, J. S. Morton, S. T. AdamK,
G. W. Cobb, M. L. Roberts, W. n.
Peeler John Y. Stokes, Carter /I;
Groga�, E. J. Brien & Co., and Fred
Cash. Oecil W. Brannen, president
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse,
and the three banks of Statesboro
were made honorary members.
Accredited I,lelation.
Recent rumors have been circulated
that would indicato that Statesboro
High School is not an accredited high
school. "
We wish to state the facts as they
Markets:
1)
Adel .........•...
Bainbridge ...•...
Baxley .
Blackshear .
Cairo .
Camilla .
Claxton .
Douglas .
Fitzgeralt! .
Hahira .
Hazlehurst .
Metter · .
Moultrie .
Nashville .. , ..•...
Pelham .
Quitman .
Statesboro .
Thomasville .
Tifton .
Valdosta .
Vidalia .
Waycross .
--�-
12.12
l�.Oa
.�4.89
'"13.63
12.52
14.51
623,542
2,320,348
246,776
435,356
213,524
1,031,888
800,438
666,078
400,628
13.79
13.89
10.85
13.83
11.82
13.81
13.46
13,61
10.13
632,998
55,778
1,819,424
1,371,338
2,233,450
333,946
No Card Games
In White House
Porto Rico Tobacco
�rop Disposed Of
Press correspondents who cover tho
White House have been deprived of
their card games in the press room
while waiting for news breaks. Ever
sine.e the first press room at the Wllite
House was established under Presi­
dent Roosevelt, reporters have indulg­
etI themselves harmlessly in a round
of bridge or a few hands of "coon
ean"-anything, in fact, that did not
require the use of chips. President
Coolidge sometimes watched the
games over players' shoulders and
even vouchsafed an occasional remark.
The callers on President Hoover, how­
ever, have been unable to reconcile
their notions of presidential surrounrl­
ings with the atmosphere of the press
room which is next to the callers',
roo�, and last week the games were,.
stopped by request.
It was indicated that when the ex­
e�utive wing of the White House has'
been enlarged eanl tables hidden from
nubllc gaze milrht be set up for the
benefit of bored newspapermen. I
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-Very little
of the 1929 Porto Rico tobacco crop
remains to be sold, South Georgia to­
bacco growers were advised today by
Atlanta officials of the federal depart­
ment of commerce, following the re­
ceipt of information from the tobacco
section of the department at Wash-
SIN ING CONVENTION
DATE CHkNGED
ington.
The recent sales of the Cayey and
Comerio pools by the Tobacco Grow­
ers' Association is said to have mark­
ed the disposal of nearly all of the
1929 crop of Porto Rioan tobacco.
The Cayey pool, with a total of 1,-
950,000 pounds� the ,report show�d,
was sold at 31 cenls a pound, whIle
the Comerio pool of 600,000 pounds
STAmBORO moo
AMONG MARKEll
Statesboro 'tobaoeo market .. 1tl0'
going stiong. Reporta submitted to
the State Bureau of Markete lut'
week discloses that Statesboro IOId
more tobacco than twelve otlier mal'-
No Back-Slapping
Legal In Georgia
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-"ETeryoll8
knows that the state and cities of
America locwe passed scores of odd or
foolish laws that no one obeys or eveD
knows about. Bu did you ever check
up to see exaetly how weird some of
them an 1" asked a Georgia laW­
maker today of this earrespondent,
who is supposed to be more or 1_
informed on the subject. The car­
responde�t did not know, so the law­
maker enlightened him.
In Seattle, for instanc&, It is ageinat
the law to sprinkle 8alt on the side­
walk in the winter time to melt the
.now. Everybody docs it, ami nobody
linows there's a law against it--but
the law is tbere, J.ust the same. In
the old days, it seems, the salt would
rUA into the gutters, form a brine aDd
injure horses' hoofs .
Los Angeles has a law forbiddinc
street car conductors to shoot jack
rabbits from the ear platforms.
In ew York state is is illegal to
travel more than 20 mile. to churcb
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devoted largely to colton and tobacco
raising to Mel'icWan, picturesquely
situated in a valley surrounded by
(Continued from page 1) beautiful wooded hitls with streams
---------------- and smnll lakes i" abundance. This
"It!s hard to believe that just four through Savunnuh, an irnportant and city jog a wholesale and manufacttrring
weeks' treatnilent with Sargon. and presperous port and tourist city, whose center, the site of th.e annual Missis-
Bargon Soft Mass Pills hus made me
A striking unnlogy between the pro- landlocked harbor is 18 miles from the sippi-Alabama fail', and is noted for
80 well and strong again.
cedur followed at the modern auto- sea on the Savannah river. In 17�3 its hybiecus, hydrangeas and beautiful
"I am a widow
mobile servjee station a�. the methods the Col'ony of Georgia WDS founded ill cr."._ myrtle. During the War Be­
and a seamstress
in vogae nt the present day medical Savannah by Gen. James Edward tween the States it was an important
and nobody will clinic is drawn by R .. J.. Armstrong, Oglethorpe, and the city has retained railway censer lind was seized by the
ever know what service manag l' for the Oakland Mo- and extended its magnificent system URian force. in 1864.
�:t!�:i;�:.h�� tO�'I�""re�:7n;��rs the ways and �: S:;:;";�'e�a��s i�� f:::"Je�� original- Notice ta Debtors and Crediters
suffered so much means of maintaining both the Auman On the western wall of the Customs GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
from a stubborn body and the automobile at the high- House is a tablet coaimemorating the
Notice is hereJoy given to all per-
f h sons holding claims against the estatecase or stomac est peak of efficiency have progressed spot where the first public building in of Nellie Odum, deceased, to rendertrouble that my. along strikingly similar lines" de- Georgia was . erected and where Rev. same to the undersigned within thenerves went all '
to pieces.' The clared Mr. Armstrong. John Wesley preached his nrst ser- tiAle prescribed by law, and all per-
pains were so "Not so long ago, a large majority man in America, in 17.3.6. Wesley came
sons indebted 'to said estate are reo
lbl h quired to make prompt settlementten e t at I b�- of the medical profession was com- to this country as a clergyman of the with the underslgned.gan to be afraid posed of general praetitioners-physi- Church of England and later estab- This June 3, 1929. .
. my heart was af- .
fected. I hali such paills in tbe back Clans whft attempted to treat all the lished Methodism in America. Near HINTON BOOTH,
_, �y neck I couldn't even M& down ills to which humen fle!!h is heir. Wright Square is the Tomi-Chi-Chi +6jun6k) AoIl'llinistrator.
. �t times, mucb less' sleep •. ,... " ••• "And identically the ""JIl'e'" cOlltli- bowlder erected in memory of the In- NOTIGE
•.,,::il tui'1°�mwii! nSv�r.knOit h::w tdhl!"'�- tion obtained in the 'field of automo- dian chief who was a companion of I am now located,at No. 56 West
'..
r -
.�<.:\. every ache �n/�i::"1�om ':::y �� bile service, The mechanics in <the General Oglethorpe and-the kiend and Madin stre�tt'tenear tobaccdo "tardeh""ses, •••••••.!!I.,I!I"III,IIIiI!flll······..·········_·1li• " _� • . 'aD am.e r • prep re 0 you; ,r :: -.. 'I'e!'tored. me to splendid health••ervice GMtion. of that day,tried their ally of the Colony of Georgia. i auto·toll work and pai.ting 'also all FOR SALE-My f JIm .i�n be divided LQS.T.':._Near Red Hill cbureh, female
�... I'Y�al,!ed.nlll"poundl and my whole hands at maintaining aU of the v"';- Other well known andL'historicallkind of.fUl'niture Work\.,(jll�o\at·rea. � inta severalslIlan'-f.:rins· good land ··German police dOc. 'answers to the:�e �b�s. �r)iSbe=I:�a.re, especially 'ausly designed cars '01. dlffereJit: make'.: ·site. iR the city, are. the Savannah I: sonahle prices. .1: ..• ' for all crops; reason, loo��ld to work .dmt; of Belle. For'--reward - noUlY'. \ tectly. e me so per- Each mtm 'possessed a 8Alattiering Theatre, erected in 1818, 'and said to' (26' llt) c. H. BE�ENBAUGH. and no 'Iabor; will ..aell theap. m;o. C.';M.,. DONAlIDSON, 710 ;'East 32Dd;��l. "To �y mind and nperience there of general s�rvice kaowledge" about be the �Idest theater in active ase in 1_
�)I E. WILSON, Brooklet, Ga. (laug2tp) street. Savannah. (15augltp)
Is nothlllg that .can eq1lal Sargon; different ca'rs and each was assigned the country; the famous WaahingtonI never dreamed It oould do so much· t t' h . t .
..ood far me."-Mrs. Em.. le May, 151 I.n 1'0 a Ion to w a'ev,,", lOam enance guns III fro�t of Chatham Antillery.
FFIrst St., lIacolI, CJa. Job was next to be dane. ArAlory which were captured from toh0lCity Drug Co., Agento. "But the mellical professi"" today British at Yorktown in 1781; the Rob- arm.has largely split into spec>alized 'insoo home, built in 1782; after the I
New French Styles brunches of practice. We have tne British evacuated Savannah; FOI,tleye specianst, the specialist who Wayne, named fer General Anthony
A .,In Men's Toggery b'futs onltv stomach dis••sea, the ex- Wayne in 1782 and now the savan-I ccountlngpert on sninal troubles, the pediatrist nah Gas Co. headquarters. Owonand many other. whese ;rofessional Houae, built in 1816, in which General
_
.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19.-Mon witl bo activities are equally ooncent�ated. Lafayette was entertained; n. granite
I
hoys for sure bef""e the sUm",er is In a modern clinic usunlly is found seat which marks the spot where Gen-I
over if the Frenc. tailors have their n d.iagnostician who merely locates eral Oglethorpe pitcheod his tent an<!
way and. succeed in putting their �lJe patieRt's difl'icRlty and then as- spent his firs.t night on Georgia soil;
clients into little silk shorts anll py_ signs him to a man speciaHzing in Spring Hill tablet, opposite Central of
Jalri6-like shirts for office wear, fush- that particular ailm.ent. Apparently Georgia Railwa)l depot, which marks
lonable haberdashers in Atlanta's the medical profession realized that the spot of a bloQdy battle in 1779, i'n I
civic center in the Peachtree Arcade no ORe can possibly excel in the treat- which Pulaski was killed, and also \'W<U'e informed tway by returning ment of every disease. Specialization Sergeant Jasper and Oglethorpe
etyliets from eastern markets. was the natural result.
.
monument in center of Chippewa
IThe pyjama-Ilke shirts are said to "And the same evolution is taking Square.come jn black and all the brigllt col- place in the profession of automobile The Cannsn MOl'l'Uments mark the I
or8, sometil'lles bound Ilround �he servicing. Like the human body, the beginlling of the first two highways Iooges in silk braid. There are said automobne is a mechanisl'll so iRtri- in Georl(ia. The one on the east side'
to be short straight pants just like cate and so finely built that no indi- of the monument marks the beginning Ithe gentlemoll wore in their younger vidual can achieve maximum skiJI in of the l'oad to Darien in 1735 which I
days alld the woolen stocki·ngs OR servieing the entire field of automo- i. probbaly the first road laid out in.
them. It is claimed the outfit is cool- biles. This ia true because of wide Georgia with the assistance of Tomi-I
er, if anything, that the pajllR'lo suits variance of design among diffe!'ent Chi-Chi. Green m"'!.l'men.t. cOrlemo-'which American manufacturers are types of cars which require special rates the memory and services of Gen-!
planning, following the street parade servicing knowledge. Thus we have eral Nathaniel GreeDe durinlr the I
of W. C. Saunders, North Caralina seen the gradual development of nu- Revolutionary War. M.ulberry grove,
Ieditor, in his fawn-colored pajamas tomobile service specialists-men who a plantati"n just west of Savannah_������_������to���s������,�====================��=============�=======�a. well. as a bit audacious, Atlanta tenance of one type of automobile. Of declared guilty <>f treason,. and
pre-[-dealers say. course, like the avel'age medical spc- sented to General Greene. Here EliBrighter clotbes for men are com- cialist, these service specialists pos- Whitney, then. a tutor to the GreeneIng: out in the form of light and gay sess a comprehensive back-ground of children, invented tile cotton gin.vests to be seen with dark street general servicing knowledge. Just as The bunkers of the Savannah golf,
eui,ts, it was stated here. Cream color, the medical specialist knows the en- course Dre the breastworks thr.own Igray, beige and even soft blue shades tire human body, so they possess up by the Confederate soldiers at the
will be featured by tailors in their general knowledge about all makes of approach of Sherman_ Nearby is
movement toward a brighter future cal's. But they know mote about their "The Id:ermitage" on a bluff of tile
tor men. For the l'IIost part, the.e own car than any general mechanic Savannah, a well-preserved old plan­
vests nrc soid to be bauble-breasted, "an kndW. tation, an a relic of ante-bellum days.
..ix-button variety, with turn-over "The Oakland Motor Cal' Company Also nearby is the experimental bam-
collnrs. provide. special factory training for boo grove. maintained by the United
As for neckties, however, no new the mechJ)qic� who comprise its army States departme�t of agriculture.
and startling effects 'have been intra- of service speciali.ts in Oakland-Pon- The route continues through 01'­
dueed, the locol stylists said. Tho tiac garages throughout the country. chards of peach and pecan trees and
eame speckled designs which were in The company maintains a 'medical rich farming land to Macon, in the
vogue all winter aICe being shown iOI' college' Or laboratory where classes heart of the Georgia peach belt. 'Vhe
the welJ-dress�d miln for the late SUni- of mechanics are brought in from the first date in Macon's history is 1540
mer. They c me in all colors to match field each week for factory instruc- when De Soto crossed the Ocmulgec
the .mit. tion. In addition to this instruction where the city now stands. Shortly
to men already employed in Oakland- aiter 1.800 the government establi.h-
Some kJlks are just habitually spoil- Pontiac garages, the factory conducts ed Fort Benjamin Hawkins and lila-I ....
ing for n fight. Russians in New York one�yc8r courses of intensive instruc· con became an important point on
Iilldufged in a free-ior-all scrap over, tion for Iftrge classes of student me- the stage-coach line from New Yorkthe reapecti"e merits of Comrades I chanics. After 'gl'aduation' they re- to New Orleans. Wesleyan, the firstStalin and Trotsky. turn to 'lheil' home towns as service chartered women's college in the
I
- - ... -
managers or s,ccinl service me- wot'ld, was opened here in 1836.
,II•••• • ·11 chanics. Leaving Macon the hi_ghway CI'OSS""I "Of late yeal'S, individuals who rich bottomland to ColuWlbus, on theSPELLS OF value health as their (,;reatest ass,t Chattahoochee river, an industrial IBACKACHE have adopte,1 thc eu.tom of subject- city with some of the largest cottoning themselves every year or every mills in the South. It was founded 'IIfew months to a complete physical in- leO years ago as an Indian trading
spection. They undergo tests to d('- post. The .FoUl'teenth street bridge
termine the condition of their teeth, marks the spot where one of the last
blood, heal't, lungs and i>l fact every battles of the War Between the States
portion of the body, Thus minor Of ''las fought. Nearby is Fort Benning,
incipient iits may be (.liscQveJ'ed in the United States Army InFootJ'Y
time to be easily I'emedied. Naturally school.
t.his regular inspection by experts re- From Columbus, Route aO beg.ins
results in bettel' health and highcr its stl'etch of 227 miles across Ala­
physical efficiency. barna, through Tuskegee, the home
"Now the same custom is spreading of the Normal and Industrial I!1sti­
among thinking motorists. Cars al'� hte founded nnd conducted by ne­
brought in for periodical inspection. groei;, of which Booker T. V/ashing­
Although the automobiles may bE;' tC-Il wus principalJ to }.tJ;ontgomcry,
p�Trorli1ing most; excc)Jentl�l the t)':�nn- th� capite)J a commercinl city anti
{!d eye or COl' of the service sp(l�inlist lumber center. In the capitol was
may detect and remedy some minor held the secession convention and on
'Jifficulty thnt later might have Pl'OY- the portico, at 0. spot marked with n
cd seriolls. Just 3!:S the individual as- brass tablet, Jefferson Davis was in-
II sures. himself of continu"" health and augurated President of the ConIeel-I long life by rel(u al' medieal in spec- erate States. In the Winter Building-,
I tion, so does the intelligoot motot:ist the or<ler was given to fiq'e on Fort
aSSllre his cal' of high eft�icency and Sumter.
long trouble-frce epcl'ution by regll- Leaving ]\1ontgomcl'YJ the highway�al'�Y s.ubjectj�g his machine to :hr "'uvcl'ses the black-soil belt, a gent!y",slx-etlon 01
..
QUI' Oakland-Pont",e rolling pmille in West-Central Ala­
oo:,VJl:o. sPccH�hsts. bamn, passing through Se:ma, :lI \\·ould like to I'each evel'Y
oak-I <:rcamery center in tbe heart of a richland or Pontiac ownGi' wi�h this mes- agricultural section amI also notedsa,ge. DOR't �vait u�til YOU be!Je\'� for its textile plal)ts; through M�rion
�wur cur r�qull�es adJu5tAnent 01' serv- JunctionJ a large hay shi}'!1ping point:
lC�" Pernnt E�PEIl;TS tq decide. Yo" througH Uniontown, Demopolis andwd be sNrp�l.scd at the time and Eivingston to the l\{ississippi stat.
m,on�y ynu Will save and yOU will. be )ine, where it btgins its mart!h o.i 16{
Iira�fie'.:J t.bY'},ong maximum, miles arr.o�� t,hn�. ';1:�\.;>. ""'h? �'''''' jpenonnance. passes thFough ptoductive plantations
lEVER DREAMED THERE
WAS SUCH A MEDICINE
GOOD MECHANICS
NOW SPEClALISTS
HISTORY OF ROUTE 80
PREPARED BY U. S.
FURNITURE
We have a complete line of FURNITURE,
RUGS, STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, OIL
STOVES and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
We can save you money on your' needs in
the house furnishing Iille. Come to see us,'
WILL'COX
STATESBORO
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
(In BUsmes& 22 \'ears)
Is made easy if you keep a chec� ing
account with this bank.
A check is a permanent record of pay­
ment !D�de. It is the only business-like
and SImple way to handle important
business transactions.
Start a checking account with some l!f that
.J1onej) you are getting lor your lobacco
on the Statesboro .J1arket daily
Sea Island Bank
I
,
,
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I
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ANNOUNCING
A VARIETY OF COLORS
on the @hevrolet cStX
at no extra cost!
In keeping with the p·rogressive· .
policies that have carried Chev­
rolet to record-breaking heights
of success-the new Chevrolet
Six is now made available in a
wide variety of colors at no
extra cost.
rolet Six, you will realize that irs
.performance is equally as out­
standing as its beauty. It flashes
away at the traffic signal. It tops
the steepest hills with an abun­
dant reserve of ·power. The
steering wheel responds to your
slightest touch. And the quiet;
non-locking, four-wheel brakes
are unusually quh:k and positive
in acti.on.
Still further enhancing the in­
hel'ent beauty of the marvelous
bodies by Fisher, these striking
new colors give to the Chevrolet
Six an order of smartness unap­
proached in any other low­
priced car in the world.
'
And when you drive the Chev-
Come in today. See this sensa­
tional Chevrolet Six which
actually sells in the price Fange
of the four.
The Road..I:I', $525; The Phaeton, $525; The Coach, $595; The Coupe. $5951 The S".,,,
Cou".,. $645; The Sedan. $675; The Imperial Sedan, $695. All price. /. o. b. /tU:I<try. Flim, Mkho
COMPARE .h�deU.ercd price •• well •• che lI.t prlc. In �nllderlnl.DtoniDbJle nlDIII.
�he.f'Ole,·. d.U"reLi priCft IDch.d. 0..1., ftUOnabl. cbaqa roC" d �h'ery aDd 6naDd....
AVERlflfT BROS. AUTO 00.
STATESBORO, CA.
SIX THE PRICE RANGE OF THE
GEORGIA
..f
\ it_ _81- ,
,
J
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Arrows From a Quiver 11-��,...-=��.::I�£I-w'- �![fJ=-�-1 (By J. Marvin Nichols, Dallas, Texas ) 20 YEARS AGOI ( 7 -Uit ._ ;.'_i.111 r' Normally, the simple life is the -----------"._ ......... • _.. I strong life.•No' one is great until he feels tho
puuga ef a crucifixlsn, Mrs. G. F. Emmett and 1111'S. J. H.
No one envies the pioneer until he Oglesby died,
begins to gather in his riches. Mrs. Dan Lester returned from a
Nothing is permanent but change.
visit to her parents at RogersviMe,
No hea;t is quite large enough to TeA'n.
give room to hate. Rev. Paul Ellis, pastor of the Metho-
Nothing but man Can s'mile--smr." dist church, returned from a visit to
then. North ,Geo�gia.
1I1any times it ,is hard- to tell a love' Miss
.' Cornelia Mikell and N. L.
match from a first class bluff. Horne' and Miss Carrie Ma;"h' and. ,J:
Live your love and it will need no B. Kitchings were married..
interpreter. S. K. Hagins, of Emit district,
• • • brought iR the first bale of Sea Island
No woman roacsea a higher point cotton-and sold it to R. Simmons at
than to be wise and womanly at one 23 cents. '\ �,
and .the same time. Announc,ement was made "of the
Nec'essity,:-the tug between twe ex- opening of the "Statesboro Institute"
treines wherein we are t·ried. No man on September 1st, with W. A, Mulloy
knows his powers until he stands at as principal.
this ·point.· Three' hundred and' sixteen bales of
No inli� is at his best" when he has cr.tten had been received on the local
lost cORtrol"o'f hiluself. 'the time of market' to date: The prevalllhg ' pMce
all times when a man needs to be at wa.12· cenes,
Il����������������������������=his b'ls�.is when he is attacked.,. Frank Waters, a former reaidentMan, . Woman-'-alone. They face a of Statesbor., was employed as in­
sure and certain; de5tiny�xterminn- structor itt n business college at Cin-
tion-.' Do,.you y,nderstand? . 1 \ cinnati, Ohio.
Mep who make money by working J. S. Hugin, cORuuander,'and Jacob
mere children are. mal(ing too much Rocker, adjutaht, called a :meeting of,
money. the camp of Confederate vetero'lls to
Meny of us fa estall our vision .of clect delegates' to the state reunion
the highel' things by lin abnormal to be held in Athens on September
self-appreciation. 28th.
Marriage is a monarchial form of Bulloch county announced her claim
government with a queen on tile to a family whose cornloined age to­
throne. taled more than 600 years. They
Merit is not all of it. Appearances were members of the BeLoach family.
count for mu" when a man. is on the Mrs. Irving Rogers, 88; J. Hoyt De­
block. LOIICh, 86; Bill H. DeLoach, Be; Mr•.
William Williams, 75; Mrs. Allen Mi­
kell. 70; Mrs. J. W. Roach, 68; R. W.
DeLoach, 66; Z. T. DeLoach, 6�.
,.
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WE are proud of our Flour. We grind
cndy Selected Wheat and our name print­
ed on every sack is your Guarantee of
High Quality.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Super Grade PI.ia or
Sup.r Grade Self-Rioin.
. 65c I�·lb. sack
'$1.23 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.�1 48�lb. sack $1.81
. , . ,' ..
FOHr 8rQthers lighthouse.Hiih Grade, P.1�in. or
Self.Ri.iD. Fane,. Patent, Pl.ia or
Ib f k 52
. S"lf-.Rioin.·
'���lb:-::�k' . :. 98� 12·1b. s�ck .. 55c
48-lb sack $1 91 24·1b. sack $L03.. . 48·1b. sack $2:01
BI·RDSEY'S Mascot Wheat feed
WHOLE WHEAT
Plain or Self.Rioia.
12·1b; sack
24-lb. sack
Cotton Sacko
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b. sack
5·1b. sack 29c 100.lb. sack
10-lb; sack 53c (Ton lots, $1.00 per
$1.75
$2.20
ten less)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 32c 25-lb. sack $1.36
10-lh. sack 57c, 100-lh. sack. " $5.30
Birdsey's Flour MitIs
46 East Main Street
LOW RATE EXCURSION TICKETS
ON SALE DAILY
Com�ncing August 1
between
ALL POINTS ON OUR RAILWAY
Where one-way fare is $5.40 or less.
Fare and one-third for round trip. Tickets linilted two days.
Fare and one-half for round trip. Tickets limited six daye;
Consult Ticket Agent for Exact Limits and Fares.
SAFEST MOST. ECONOMICALTRAVEL BY TRAIN
CENTRAlJ OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
EXCURSION
TO
:ATLANTA and MACON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST
Round'Trip Fares fro�tatesboro,: Ga.
.To Atlanta .. , $5.75
To Macon $3.75
Tickets will be sold for all trains' August 31, 1929. You
may return on any train including tra.in leaving Atlanta
9:40 p. m., September 4, leaving Macon 2:10 a. m., Sep­
tember 5.
No Baggage Checked.
Ample coach and Pullman accommodations.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION' FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATL TIC CITY.
EVERY SATURDAY
Fare and one-half round triP.; tickets on Ijale every Satu •
day lmtil August 81, Ht'clusive; filial limit thirty days.'.
tAsk your Ticket Agent, for exact fares, schedules, sleeping
car reservations, ana Qthe,r info�tion. .
"(:O�FEE Lb. Can 27c
��--�-------------
NEW ORLEANS COFFEE 4-lb. Can $1.15
PEANUT BU'ITER Jar 15c
PRESERVES Jar 200
BARBECUE SAUCE Jar 20c
SALMON Can 14e
50c
93c
FLOUR Sack 92c
MORNING JOY COFFEE Lb. 48c
Bee Brand LIQUID SPRAY $1.20 Size' SOc
_W_H_'I....T_E_M_M_T_'.......' Best Grade, Lb. 20c .
', ,
W. C. AKINS.& SON,
Good. Clean Stock I!I
New Crop Garden Seed·
BUY IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also t1ull line of StJNSHIl"!E POULTRY .FEED.No play is well staged unless it
eads beautifully. When the curtain
falls the last act in life's dra",u ought
te linger with the world like the after­
glow of a sun long since gone down.
Most of the people in this big aIel
world are -in a rut. One is born, lives
and dies, and the world rocks on as
though one more 01' one less had neVfJl'
been.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Guilds."Roaches live in colonies. If you see
one YOIl know there are many.
Ronches nrc loathesc..me vermin. Pro­
lific breederA. Ther" are. medical au­
thorities who declare seventeen tlif­
ferent diseases arc transmitted by
roaches. Roaches must be killed.
Spl'8y FLY-TOX into cracks, crevice",
81'ound wat�r pipes, faucets and otherLet YOUl' friends be numberless. plumbing. Simple instructions on each ����������������������������!!!�But that inner cil'cle-be wary of its bottle (blue label) for killing roaches
growth. Th" 'day that Nepoleon re- and ALL household insects. INSIST
duccd it to tliree Ilersonages he paved,
on FLY-T9X. It is the scie�tif:\� i,!-
.. sectlclde aeveloped at Mellon Instl-
.
I have immMlately available fO.r I want to notify my friends that Ih.s way to the crown. tute of oIndustt'ial Research by Rex loans on improveil city or' town prop- have acquired the filllng.station atLike the pup chnsing,the flying ex- Research Fellowship. FLY-TOX is ert:y in Bulloch county, on terms·of Lo,wer Lotts Creek on the Regl,tpr
,press, some'folks a"e pursuing ideals, s.afe, stainless, an<! has a perfume- two years or longer, three speclal highway, 'and will be glad' to s8rve
'while othcrs a�e' wonderfng' what t!iey like fragrance. Easy to use·.-Adv. funds of $500.00 each and one fund of them when passing that way. r' .•Itl',
·w';uld 'tlo with' .them if they were 5.000,000 HAIR .CUTS at.20 cents
$400.00.. Also one fund of $3,000.00, earry at all time barbecue ami lith.. ;
which can be spilt into such amounts �andwicbes, and a nice line ot coa•.overtaken. eaeh at BAXTER'S B"rber Shop, as borrowers may desire. f'l"tions and cigars. ,'...'
Lilts of self-bl'anded saints a.'. First National Bank Building: A prize HINTON BOOTH,
.. .
R. H. TYSON:'
waiting for Gabl'iel to blow his'horn free with ellch child's'hair cut. (15ltJ> (lljullbc) Statesb�ro, Ga. �26juI4tp)· ,i.·,
when they might ··do·a little business rliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiii.liiiiiliiiiiliiiii�!iliiiiiliiiii.liiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiliiliiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
for tlie good 'of the·racl> if they would . I, .
only toot their own 'for a while.
* .......
No persoil can really live whose
heart .is cold and shriveled. Love and
life are one and the same. Life grows
rich and precious as love deepens and
broadens. The empty life is always
self-centered. To aave yourself, be
spent for others. Selfishness i8 a high
form of suicide.
•••
In this remarkable age of heart ex­
posure, when all is being brought un­
der a light surcharge as with radium,
may we not ask: "After' all, is not
everybody about as bad as anybody?"
\ But we' must try to keep from the
repinings of the mere pessimist and
the employment of the detestable
character:-assassin. I
,
I
... ... '.
There is nothing sadder than the
unwelcome child in the home. If you
will stand inside the circle' of these
\modern times there are many thingswhieh remove us by ages from the
primitive life, both as to the indi-I
vidual and the home itself. Not want­
ed-yes, not wanted. And, if by acci­
dental 'destiny, the angel visitor ap­
pears-still, not wanted. Modefn
flats, in densely populated districts,
hang out the sign: "Children not
wanted." Sure! That's saf"_and the
landlord finds his renter in these wise
days. We are really in the age when
Napoleon's statement comes'lo us with
added meaning, "What' is neened in
my beloved France-Mothers!"
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH' MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
MONEY TO LEND UYS· FILLING STATION
Feminism Gains
In Poultry World
Blne and White Winsor Ties. of best
,
.
quality. are used with uniforms, at 3$)e
To Girls Preparing t,o Enter th¢,
,
Geor·gia NorlDal'
Schoal
That we have the original White Uni�
form Poplin that the s,chool has used
for years. and at a special price of 3ge
per yard.
The same Gun-CalfOxfords at $3.841.'
,
Heavy Shaker-Knit. Collegiate. Black
Sweaters that we have always sold' for
$9.00. at the· price of $6.95.
Last reported on the list of emanci­
pated femininity is the hen. Only
forty-three per cent of all chickens
that emerge from the shell are hatch­
ed by their feathered mothers, says
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo­
mics, the remaining flf.ty-seven pel'
cent being incubator born. Even more
scandalizing to the woman's-place-is­
the home adherents must be the news
that twenty-three per cent of tbese
hatchings are commercial, so the chick
not only must claim a nlere machine
for its 'p�rent but even the warm
home surroundings are denied him a
birth.
'
arpt hatching of chicks in incu·
batiirs is most popular In .the North
Ce triaJ., States, w:1i11e tb.e old-fashion­
ed setting hen holds her 0 ilt' the
Sou�h Atlantic Statell from Virginia
to F1�rld. and in the SOuth Central
States.
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BULLO�� -TIMESI Did YOU"S�V:��'::�Y:I Jolson'a"Sonny Boy" '( Did you see Al Jol-
�tle SUttesbor", ilt�'9 son, when others he trusted had for­
saken him, take the lad in his arms,
draw him to his bosom, and pour into
D. B. 'l'URNER, Editor and Owner. his ears the words of endearment
which came from u father's henrt 'f
Did you hear him tell the boy "You
have made a heaven for m all earth ?"
Did you hear AI Jolson, when the lad
was stricken nnd had closed his eyes
NEW ROAD MILEAGE in thnt long sleep, pour out his heart
Statesboro is well pleased with the in anguish?
new road law enacted by the legislu- Did you feel that AI Jolllon repre­
tu,"" la8t week, known as the TlUlylor- sented you, and that the things he
Neill law. said about his BOY, meant your own
The bill adds some two thousand boy even more?
mUes to the present higbway system Have you ever walked along thc
of the state, which is to be token on streets post the home of a stranger
aa soon as the counues traversed by and heard the distressed cry of a Iittle
the new mileage meet certain require- fellow us he ran away from the 8S­
me.to. This additional mileage in- saults of a strong man with a lash
eludes the 800 miles sought to be add- in his hands? Has your heart been' REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN
... by the highway commission last torn by tho piteous c.-y of that little AT ELMER CHURCH SUNDAY
year, which was ruled out by' the one as he held hi. baby hands behind' --- ,
courts as iIIegaJ.
'
Ioim in hel,less "'orts to shield hi. T)!ere will be, a series of: meetings
A study of the new mileage map little body from "'e' blows that were
to begin'Suilday, August 26th, at· EI­
dt.close& that .,Stote.boro will !."�'! rained upon hill1? DiJl,.You w'1pde_r
mer ehu�ch" five 'miles east 'of Sute.s­
.. well as any of the '!l,ost favore6 what one so snloll
·••uld Iiavc--'dohe b'oro. Capt,. J. L. Hancock, ..t.ne<.l:ad­
cltlea of Georgia in the new 8CI,,;rri�;' to'. deserve such punlshmetlt?'.-I DI(] .road evangelist, will .do ,tI!e;p,-"""ch­
She will have direct dighway oonaec- you wonder how a p�i-ent'could bring' Ing. Capt., �a!,cock is ,from South
tlon with each of the adjoining ceun- himself to deal tlla, :iY.ul! a lad "so Uarolina, HtiII; IS a man that will take
.
tlea-with Sylvania, Millen, Swains- smnll-c-too little to knrw'lf'!1I1-J\IIj'�w�:�:..e sure to come and hear
boro, Metter, Claxton, Springfield, done a wrong, and yet too little to �im. .H� is still a conductor in act­
Pembroke and Savannah. Very few harbor resentment at the w..ong that
rve servl�e.. The general public is
other cities in Gesrgia are made the was being done �o him? Had the; cordially invited to attend these serv­
center of a greater number of high- li-tt!c fellow strayed into forbidden
ices. Daily, 10;30 in the morning and
ways. The road in tho direction I1f f,'I\ths, to thus deserve the cruel lash?
8 in the evening.
Pembroke is an entirely now proposl- Hau his curiosity-his desire to know A. E. FULMER, Pastor.
tion, a�d is intended to provide the t he wortd about hlm-s-impelled him FRANKLIN-WILSON
most dnect outlet to the south m the to go outstde tho �oor from which h9
direction of Florida. From Pembrol," had been forbidden to walk? Was it
tloe road runs to HiResville, where it fer this sin that his little body should
finds two connections with the Coastal be marked with stripes?
highway, either near Midway church Did you see this and not know in
or at Darien through Ludowici. The your heart that some day the man
most direct route to Florida, however, who thus dealt with his offspring
would seem to be from Ludowici by would feel remorSe that he had sO far
way of Jesup to Folkston, thence to forgotten his duty to protect 'n teTl­
JacksonvnJe. Incidentally it will be derneB" rathel' than in harshne"" the
observed that this route will l'ul'l1ish little one who had come to make for
All Kinds Fresh & Cured Meats. Staple & Fancy Groceries_
(Lannie Simmons Stand) 42 EAST MAIN ST.
CAS H SPECIALS'
Supscription, 41.60 per Year.
For FrIday and Saturday
Enteren as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March S, 1879.
WHITE SIDE MEAT best grade, lb.
Think what a vital thing your
insurance protection is to you.
Think of deing business and
carrying on trade without
the steadying force of sound
dependable insurance. Think
of what would Rappen should
your insurance policies fail
you in a' disaster.
PLATE' HEAT lb.
25 Pounds $1.34SUGAR
SUGAR 10 Pounds
8-1b. Bucket $1.14LARDWh-en you insure 'INSURE.
Be sure. Examine w�11 the
insurance 'agency to' Whom
you entrust your protection.
Find 'out what this Hartford
agency can do for you.
CAPT. J. L. HANCOCK
LARD 4-1b. Bucket
Queen of the West FLOUR 24-1b. Sack $1.00
WARRIOR FLOUR, 24-1b. Saek�·�: �$$1.00
.., -
....
".".
Statesboro ,-Insurance I·''. Age��'·"·, West Main St.:· ", Phone 79 PINK SALMON Can
A NEW �BUSINESS
I wish to notify my friends through­
out the ceu'nty ,that II haVE! �I!talllished
at 44 West Main street a new business
to be known as Seminole Fish Mork�t
and Restaurant. WiIJ at all times
have on hand for sale fresh and salt
water fish, dressedj or undressed, also
shrimp, etc. Will serve meals prompt­
ly and in a .Iean, sanitary restaurant. ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����!!!!!!J!ll!!!J!ll�������������������Give me a trial. Call or phone your-
.� .. ..;;;orders for fish. We deliver. ;:
SEMINOLE FISH MARKET AND
RESTAURANT,
SAM SMITH, Proprietor.
Phone 147
Preetorius ,Meat 'Markft
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver•.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
SUNBEAMS
100 Lbs. SUGAR
4- 24·lb. Sacks Warrior Flour
1 8·lb. Bucket LARD
an almost airline from Golumbb,
South Carolina, to Florida by way of
Statesboro, crossing the Savannah
,river at Burton's Ferry and thlls
aliortening' the distance by perhaps
tJtwenty·flve: miles or more.
him "A. heaven 'on eal'th"?
Ahl the cruelty that comes through
thoughtlessness! The needless sor­
row we bring to those we love!
CARD10F TlIA�KS
Of interest to a host of friends and
relativts is the marriage of Miss Mary
)o'ranklin. of Statesboro, and E. H.
Wilson, of Savannah. The wedding
occurred in Savannnh Sunday, Aug·
ust 18th. Rev. John S. WiMer per­
formed the cel·emony. FREElPUBLIC NOTICE� .. All parties indebted to the estate
of Dr. A. Temples are requested to
call at my office, on the third floor of
the Fi�st Na�ional Bank Building, and
make ,mmed1ate settlement or satis­
factory arrangement.
LINTON G. LANIER,
(2::1aug-5sep2tc) Attorney-at-Law.
We wish to thank our many friends. .
for their kindness and sympathy [
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
shown during the ilIiless and death GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of'our darling baby.' Notice is hereby given to all per-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Unchurc.... sons holding claims against the estate
of Albert Finch, deceased, to render
saine to the undentiglfeil within ·the
tim<r prescribed by law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
wihh the 'undersign. I.
This August 22, 1929.
D. C. JONES, Administrator.
(22aug6tc), _ I ..
The Sunbeams will meet next Mon­
eiay aftornoon at 6 o'clock. Mrs. A.
C. Turner will have charge.
.
CARD OF THANKS
Speeders should remember that
while there may Rot be another c..­
w.thin a mile it's only six feet to the
ditch.
WE )lEED FANATICS TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
'Ba�!jn" l'Irlciiis 'on 'e'verytlling, watch oitt wiridow for
speclats.
There is hardly anything ill the
present scheme of society that does
not serve some useful pur"ose, how­
ever small may be that purp ..s•.
.It is rather difficult to imagine
wherein is to be found the worth­
whllenees of that fanatic SaUl.d...s, of
'Elizabeth City, N. C., who walked
upon the streets of his hom. city in
his pajamas, was tried and acquitted
..in mayor's court, and then WOl'e his
)lajamas upon the streets of New YOl'k
juat AS a protest. We say it is diffi­
clilt to imagine wherein he wos serv­
Ing any good purpose. We have, how­
ever figured it out. There must of
necessij;y be somebody to carry off tlw
booby prize for intellect. If Saunders
hadn't won the prize, the odium would
have .been on somebody else. Th".
he deserves the thanks of the other
To be strictly ethical we judge that You will please allow us space in
one should smoke at least 51 per cent. your peper to thank the good people
f th I> d f· t h' h h
for their geodness and kindness dur-o e ran 0 clgare tes w IC ". th '11 d d h f d
d
mg e 1 n�B8 an eat 0 our earen orse8. father. AllO Dr. Stapler for his kind-
The new Indian commissioner is n ness.
I lIIay God's richest blessings
Qu kel' If h 10 W'll' P 'I
rest upon each and �very one of you.
a " e as I lam enn s M ... O. C. Bragg and Children. FOR SALE
knack of dcaling wihh the reoskins,· 1. One 26-acre tract of fine land, 1-4
he'll make good.
.
". ""- ",i1es west of Statesboro, with two-
.
An exchange suggll6ts that -.congress "Want Ads""'" story dwelling and outbuildings, one
�
tenant house with barn, $4,500.00 cash.
IS now composEIi of a Repubhcan ma- [ 2. Another tract, 38 acres, most:y
jority, a Democratic minority, Ilnd a ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUB
I cleared, adjoining ,the first one, tenant
women's sorol'ity. I
house and outbuildings, $2,500.00 cash.
.
,0 AD TAItEN FOR Ll!.S,S TII/.N
,Both wilJ make good two-horse farm
MISS Bentham of Great Neck, Long 'WENTY-FIVI! 81!.NTS A. VI'£.E�J if bought together.
Island, is one of the year's notable ../
3. Tract of land 2 1-2 miles welt of
A d d b
Statesboro, containing 176 acres 751golf stars. n prou, too, no dou t, EASTER LILY BULBS for sale ,.t acres cleared, with seven-room d�el1-of being a Groot Necker. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE (22 1t ing, plenty of outbuildings. Good for. aug._ stock. $3,600.00 cash.
IHoover is the flrst president to have FOR SALE-Diamond ring. Can be I (15augltp)
. MRS. T. J. COBB.
Il���e�=� lliwill pro�� �n�D���kwclryS�� ��������������������������----------------�
receive an unusually sweet uexcuse �(2_2_a_u�g�1�tp�)�-__ - �_�__�
it, please," when he gets a wrong SEPTEMBER 16th MISS IRENE AR-
GASOLINE MUST PAY number. DEN will open class in piano, voice,
Pity the man who must ddve an
shorthand and typew1·iUng. (22a2tp)
J. N FOR RENT-The hor-.,e of ,the lateautomobile-he must keep the coun- Imps ews Dr. A, Temples on South Main St.
try going I Mrs. Arthur Riggs and children, CHAS. E. CONE REA'LTY CO. (ltp
It iii not enough that he shal1 build Dorothy Caroline, Joice and Arthur SEE-JVIRS:-JOHN-PAUL-JONES; the
the roads upon which every other vc- James have returned fl'om a visit to florist,
for standard �ize shrubbel'Y.
hicJe ohall ride; that he must thereby
Phone 142, N. Gol1ege St.; Stotesboro,
her father near Adel . Ga. (22aug4tp)
enhance the value of every acre of 1\1 M
land while at the same time he him-
rs. H. J, , oore and two children, FOR RENT-!leveral nice orr ices up-
Chal'les and Maurice, arc
ViS.iting reItt-I'
.
stairs over ,JJohn Everett Co., pre­
Bell is going broke. Now it has been tives in North deorgia vlOusly occupIed by Dr. A. Temples.
decreed that gasoline shall pay the Mr. and Mrs. C. O. B�hler a d chil- C_r�AS.�. CONE!- REALTY CO. (la3t
8chool teachers and haul the children d' D' dE' or
FOR SALE-Upright piano in per-
to school. There m:e yet left a few
ten, �rIU1�1 an . "mmuJcnn.; �.n feet condition; will seH cheap, See
and Em1t Alford VISIted relallves In MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, phone
burdens which have not been imposed. Augusta IHst week. 142, N. Go.lege St., Statesboro, Ga.
These will eventua!ly follow. It will Miss Julia 'f'hom8s has returned to (22nug2tp)
logically be but a short time till gaao- hel' home in Dublin after a week'" FOR SALE-"(fRRENT-=My residence
line, in Ildditi.on to paying the teacher, visit to l\'lis� M
..
Ul'jO:'ie 1\1"oore. I ".n....
the corner of East Mam street
hauling the children to Bchool, mu�t .
nn(l Zetterower avenue. Apply to me
H. J. Moore, H. J. Moore, Jr., M1SS or to S. L. Moore. MRE. J. Z, KEN-
clothe and feed the child and pay" Julia Thomas, Miss O.lie Roach and
1
DRICK. (22aug2tc)
pension to th"'lsuppor1t of the parents. Miss Marjorie Moore motore(i to Ty- RELIABLE man wanted to run Mc-
It may sound like pessimism, but bee ;lunday for the day. . .NEss Business in Bulloch county;
that condition is coming, whether we IVIr. and Mrs. Lacount Smith find $8 to .$12 daity �rofits. No capital or
like it or not. There are some who' . experIence reqUlred. \Vonderful op�little daughter, Sara Ruth, have re- portunity. Write today. McNESSdon't believe it, of course; ther nre tUl'Jle'iL to their home in South Caro- CO., Dept. C., Freeport, Illinois.
I
80me who would object to that, but it lina, after visiting her parents, M 1', (22augltp)
will come as naturally as every other and Mrs. W. H. Akins. FOR S'"'A"'L;-;E"'----.D""e-e-p-w-e7.lI�d-ri�.ling out-
8tep has been taken to reach the Mrs. Dudley Bl'8nnen and children fit, including gasoline engine, pul-
present condition. have returned from a visit to friends
loys, belting, drills, etc.; i.f interested
Thera is but one ,yay to avo,',' th
sec <the outfit at Joshua Smith's farm.
, e neal' Adel. WiR sell at public outcry before the
burden-quit using gasoline. It may Miss Ruby Glisson has returned to court house door in Statesboro on
the,yet prove that taxation, unreasonable her home, neal' Stilson, after, visiting first Tuesday in Septcmbc,·. JOHNas it now appears, shall pro,¥e a Mrs. F. W. Olliff here. H. MOORE, Route D, Statesboro. .blessing. There is no way to legally (8nug4tp)
forbid people from riding in a'uto­
mobiles and burning gasoline. An al:­
tempt to enforce such a law wou!d be
l'esented by those who need its opera­
tion the most. But there may be now
upon us u slow prOCiSS of education
against the uJineccsrmry bUl'ning c�
gasoline. A high tax may in n meaS·
ure become prohibitive. If it clceG­
if it. brings peopic to the point '""here
they shall (}uit burning gus and �o
to wCirk-there may be some element
of goo fr m the imposititm of ad<.1i­
tionat tax upon gasoline.
As fo' the justice of it, t�jlt i, al'l­
other question. Gasoline O'J ,.h , n t to
be made to do every'thing for the
peop.le, l:J'ut we Hcern now headed to·
ward that conti ilion.
Buy here and save money, and be sure to save your tickets
for the nine valuable prizs.
Tickets free with every ten cent purchase the more you
buy the mpre tickets you get.
'
.Let's get, startetl nO\\1!
SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
man.
the greatest .
t:o'l'bination of'
.
-
."
hlq C�r(/i!iltureS
(?J�.
-
t!Jler offeredat or near-
---......
U7
(:unV088 the whole range of the low...
prict.od l!Iixes-and you wUl fiDd'
nothing anywhere to compare with
tl,lC value offered by the Pontiac Bi.
�.x. Its a,mart new bodics by Fisher,
In " �arlcly or, colon, suggest tho
power-thcspeed-thedependabllity
-thelllXUriou8comrort thatPontiac
80 generously providcs. Come in to
tlce nnd drive this car. Then you will
ugrce that it preseD 18 tbe greatest
r..olubinulion of hig cur. feature. ever
offered ul or near '745 •
whe.l Rl'vice bnike. or the most
efficient type.
15. Emeraency brake actina on
the tr:m.mia.ion.
16. Special moulded, non-AQueak
brake bands.
I? Speci.,.,lly deai6::lcd bodies byFlIher W1th the exclusive coo­
cave belt mouldin".
18. F1arin� fendern-70 inche ..
actoss.
•
19. Adi.tinc:tiverodilltordef.iillo.
20. A voriety of colors in the
year', most popular shlldcl.
21. Ternltedt interior Httini,lI.
22. Fisher VV Wimhhield.
23. DrlvU". Icnt adjulltable
while you drive.
1·. A 200-cubic·inch. L-beacl
_.
2. The Harmonic Balancer.
3. The O-M-R cylinder helld.
4. The cro.. ·ftow radiator.
5. Automatic Temperature
Control.
I. Short-atroke rully counter­
weilbtec:i cranlclhaft.
7. Airpb.nc type intc.rch8nac.
• ble bronac·baekcd main bear­
iDl"
•. A 1 W' ·inch carburetor in­
cludine an Internal Economizer
and an Accelerating Pump.
I. A Guolinc Pump.
��:Pf�:.l !tapen.ion-Type
11. Full prcuure lubrication.
I Z. Crenkaac ventnatina IYI'
tem.
13. Two completely independ­
ent hnlkina .)'Item..
14. Internal-czpandina four-
ZS. Individually mounted in­
struments, includina: Ilaaoliuc
g:,lIUa:e.
26. Foot-controUcd headlicbt•.
COAL
24. Coincidental l&nition ond
Trnnami••ioD Lock.
BUY YOUR COAL WHILE
CHEAP AND PAY FOR
OCTOBER 1ST.
I AM PUTTING IN A LARGE STOCK OF
HIGH GRADE COAL AT LOW PRICES.
YOU WILL SEE HIGH PRICES FOR COAL
NEXT WINTER.
COAL
IT
IS
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA_
17c
13c'
54c
59c
16c
., ,.
/...
• "
,
r'
Lowering tho.
�Cost 01 LiviDI
hy offering prices which'
spell really remarkahle
saoings/
We "ava wondlrful .,.clall for the _k....nd 011 ltema not
lilted In thll Ad. Vilit ua "rlda, Attarllooll alld .atur­
day 10 .that you ma,. tekl ad"ante.. 0' our aupar-"aIIilL
.,
----·--FINEST CREAMERY
BUTTER Lb.
A MOST APPETIZING MJi:A.h.
Kippered Herring 15e8·0L can
"
"
.
. WHOLE GRAIN, BLUE· ROSE. "
R'IG;E '5"und. 30c
" -:
,
_ SMITiFIELD
Corned Beef 12-0&. Can: 21c
I CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup 3 for 25c
PEARL
GRITS 25c7 Pounds
SELECTED MACKEREL
SALM.ON 2 Tall Cans 25e
IONA
SALT 4-lb. Box
SMITHFIELD
TRIPE Large Can 25e
CORAL-SLICED
BACON lb. 3le
SC�ATC'n:
10 Pounds 35c
------.---�--------�------------------.
PURITY NUT
OLEO Lb.
FEED
21c
PET OR CARN�TION
MILK Tall Cans IOe
CALIFORNIA
CELERY Stalk
LE'ITUCE Head
15c
12%c
Toothpicks, Matches, Salt Box, Each
Judge and Mrs. A. E. TeJllples and
son, Ambrose, have returned from a
visit to Mis. Agnes Temples in At­
lantll, Dr. Powell, Temples in Rome,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox at
Calhoun.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Higgins and
children, Misses Ethel Lee anU Oline
Scott Higgins, and Elmer, Dalton and
Colon Higgins" will leave Saturday
for a week's visit in NOl'th Carolina
with relatives.
SKILLFUL PHOTO FINISHING
PROMPTLY DONE
You're· amciolls, of course, to have the best results from
your h,oUpay Jand every-day picture taking. You want bi
get clear; .spar,kling, permanent prints. And you want them
made for you with the least possible delay. Just bring
your exposed films to us for those best results, or mail them
to us-24-HOUR SERVICE,
SEE OUR WINDOW AND NOTE HOW MANY FILM
SPOOLS. See list in window of PREMIUMS. They cost
you nothing-JUST BE A KODAK CUSTOMER.
Let us enlarge your best kodak negatives.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Phones 485 and 13-M 34 NORTH MAIN ST.
n you hue any .;( lhe (;;llOwlng .flDptom;'--
• have the remedy no matter wh.t your
trouble haa been dlagnoeed. Neryotun....,
otomach trouble, I..... o( weight., 10.. of .leePo
eore mouth, paiD. iD the back aod 8houlden,
peculiar swimming in the head, (roth,,-Uke
phlegm in throat., pasoing mucous (rom the
bowels, especially after aakiDg purgative,hnrn·
iog (eet., brown, rough or )'ello:w okin, burning
or itchiog Itkio, ralh on the hands, face and
8''1118 resembllog sunburn, habitual eon.tip••
tion, (lomeUmea alternating with diarrhoea)
copper or melaUic "Ite, akin sensitive to Bun
beat., (orgetCulnes", despondency and thoUghta
that you ml",bt lose your mind, gum. • l1e�:'!k:!�awki.gl;:ay from the teeth, genera
o( energy. H you
�=. th.':d 8):!:
taken all kinde 0
medicine and .1ll1 .Iek, ...peclaIl)' want you to
write (or my bookiet.
lin. W. H. Palmer, Rt. No. 4; Piedmont., S. Go
,.howe picture apJW.ara here, writeo, ". ha....
._.. able to work every cia,. �wholo! Sprl�and StlIDDler, and that Is oome� lluiven t
Iieeh abll, to do In n.... y..... before ancUha.._'t
takeD"'a d..... o( medicine alDce llooli that baH
of_tm_tln February. I eat any klod of
..egeiahl... that I like and 't d..... Dot hurl me
...,. ,_y at alL 1.lIlv" � of my health, aod
pnIMl to �ou .nd your ueatment.
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND UTERATVIlE
WRITE•• W. C. Roantne, M. 1).. AIIIIin,Texas
.... C. ROUNTREE. H. D.
H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Dan Lee was a business visitor in VISI-TORS AT ADABELLE
Savannah Monday. Mr. and lIIrs. John Powell, of Ada-
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel motored belle, had as guests last week Mr. and
to Savannah Saturday. Mrs. T. D. Arant and son, Thomas,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was a visitor i" and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Fort
Savannah during the week. Motte, S. C., and Mrs. M. L. Wood
C. L. Gruver was a business visitor and daughter, Mary, of Spencer, N.C.
in Atlanta during the week. • • •
Mrs. J. G. Watson visited relatives JOLl.Y FRENCH KNOTTERS
in Savannah duringthe week. Mrs. James Simmons was hostess
William Chapman, of
savannah'l
Wednesday afternoon to the Jolly
was the guest Sunday of Henry Freach Knctters sewing club. Sum­
Ellis. mer flowers were used in profusion
Mr. and Mrs. F. 111. Saiallwood and about the room in whicll she enter­
children are spending the week in tained her guests. Late in the after-
Clayton. noon she served a dainty salad oourse.
M�s. A..T: Jones a�d da�ghter, Miss PROM ·PARTY
�arl�n, VISIted relatives m Eastman Miss Seaka Bussey delightfully en-u�� a� k B h h tertained fifty of her friend� Monday
M.
1SS
Saes
a udsseRy bas as Ge� guests evening with a prom party in honortsaes ra an e ecca riner of ..' .
Columbia, S. C.
' of her .vlaltoll, MI.. Sara Griner, of
Columbia, S. C. Punch was served
Miss Ethel Lee Higgins "ad as h�r thro.ughout the evening. Misses Re­
guests last week Mioses Mary, Lorie b G . d E T"O R h
and Victoria Mall�rd.· '. eeea ,rmer an mma u.ou us-
Dr. and Mrs. E. N .:Brown' and- lit-'
mg presided o:er ;he .punch bowl.
tie daughter, Margaret, visited.rela- " !!,OR MISS WHALEY
tivea at Warthen Sunday. Mias Gwen Whaley, of Charledon
Miss :yenlon Ludlam" of '�go, I S. C:, the ch.rming g_ueBt of her aunt:,Fla,. arrrve T.uelda)' for: a: ..l(I_IiIt.,jO 1'!Irj!- Alfred Dorm"Dj.��:;given afriends and relatives heJ:e:'.,;-::q..;::-. swimming party at;;.�n'a pool
Mrs. D. B. Parrish and children, of Monday evening. Danol"",; wis. also
Savannah, are guelts of her. parents, ii. feature of entertainment•. The vic­
MI'. and Mrs. O. L. Lanier. troln furnished music. Light refresh­
Miss Alva Cunningham, of Madl- ments were served. Twelve couples
son, visited her cousin, Miss Aline were invited.
'Whiteside, during the week. I
· · ·
Mrs. Alfted Dorman and little .TUESDA'YI BRIDGE CLUB
daughter, Alfred Myrle, have return- The Tuesday bridge club met Tu�s-
ec from a visit to relaives in
cottage-I
day afternoon with Mrs. J. B. :AverItt
viile, S. C. at her home on Olliff street. Love:y
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Abrams and flowers tastefully arranged gave de­
children, from Newark, N. J., are th" Iightful charm to
the rooms in which
guests of their uncle and aunt,
�ft-'l
her three tables, w ....e placed. Mrs.
nnd Mrs. O. L. Lanier. Grady Smith made high S.OI·e and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins and Mr. was given a white linen bag. Mr•.
and Mrs. Emit Akins and son, Lowell, Gordon Mnys lIlade low score. Her
motored to Brunswick, St. Simons and prize was a vase. After the game"
Tybee for the day Sunday. salad course
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal and MYSTEliy CLUB
little son have returned to their home 1111'S. Inman Fay entertaillod the
in Charlotte, N. C., after a visit to Mystery dub Thursday morning at
her mother, Mrs. A. L. DeLoach. her home on Savannah avenue in
Mr. ami Mrs. E. C.' Oliver and Mrs. honOl' of Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of
M�nnie Mikell left Wednesday for, a Hollywood, Fla. The, living room,
tTlP to New Y�rk, where they wdl, music rOOJl1 and dining room Were
select merchandIse for E. C. Ollver thrown together anti ,beautifully dec­
Company's read;-t�-:ear store. orated for the, occasion witli zinnias
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
and o,ther mid-sum�er. flowers. Mr•.
,'.
.
.
.
, ." ' _ .Waldo Floyd m!ldc hIgh score and
The BaptIst .'\yo�a.n. M,sS,0nary Mrs. C. Z. Donahlson ci!t'coll8Olation.
Society nlet on Monday, AuglSst 19th, After the game, a salad wa. served.
at 5 o'clock. We had a good attend- .
ance as all ciroles met togethcr. A EVENING PARTY
v:"'y interesting literary program was lIIi�ses Lenna Josey and !!Ia-ra Moe-
given. Mrs. O. L. McLemore, chair- ney were joint hostesses Tv.sday eve- BLUE SEA
man of the program committee, had ning �t a b.idgc and rook party. They TUNA FISH No.I-2charge. The "Woman's Hymn for the entertained their guests at the homc
'
Can
Year" wao sung by all. ,Mari�n Cobb of Miss Josey and used a color sohem9 ������������������fi���������ii�gave. a delightful piano solo. The of yellow and green. The flowers
watchword was repeated by the so- 1Vert7.black-eyed susan.. They serv­
ciety. Miss Julia <;armicha�l, of Chi- ed a 'sweet course. Invited were the
cago, gave the devotional and the I following: Mis.e. Cecile Brannen and
subject was "Worship and Pt·aise." I Henrietta Moore; Messrs. Olive
De­
We were delighted to have Miss car-I Loach, of Hollywood, Fla.,
Joe Kln­
michael with us after an absence of ard, of 96, S. C., George Lanier and
a year. Mrs. C. H. Remington gave I Ashton SImmons.
a talk on the "Propel' Use of Our • •
•
Time." Mrs. Chas. JI1athew� sang a
LUNCHEON
sweet song. Mrs. Joe Watson gave a
Mrs. J. G. Moorc entertained with
paper on "Proper Use of Our Posses-
a luncheon Thursday in honor of Miss
sions." Mrs. O. L. McLemol'e gave a'
Julia Carmichael and her guest, Miss
talk on "Using Our Talents for the Evie Anderson,
of Chicago. :rhe cen­
Glory of God." Announcements were terpiece to. the prettily appomted t�­
followed by a song. We were dismiss- ble
was a SIlver basket o� purple perl­
ed by a prayer by MI·s. E. A. Smith.
winkles and C'olifo�ia. peas. The,
The sociEty will pack a miscel- luncheon
was served III four courses·
laneous box next Monday 'afternoon M;s. Basil Jo�es assisted the ho.te�s
for the orph"ns' home at Hapeville. I
w1th the .el'VIIlg. Covers were la1d
for 1111'S. O. S. Kelly, of Tennille, Mrs.
O. L. McLemore, Mrs. H. F. Arundel,
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. H. D. An­
derson, Mrs. Leffler DeLoach. and Mrs.
Ninnn Horne.
Alwa>,"s Read".
We have a well-trained III'my of managers and sales ck!rks.
They are leyal worke"_"just like soldiers wh. know
their duty_d do It. They meet you at the
door-at the front with a smile and a
pleasing manaer that Indicates their
delight In senlng you.
28rd
REFRESH YOURSELF I DRINK
Coca-COla 6B�!-:•• 23c
LIBBY'S STOKLEY'S
Red Kidney
BEANS
:,! No.2 Cans 25c
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
3 Cans 29c
CLOV_..ER BLOOM FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER Pound
ROSEDALE YELLOW CLING
PEACHES NoC!.!-2 19c
EVAPORATED
IOc Sc..�1
7c PET OR CARNATI
MILK �:!!
N.•. c.
Assorted
CAKES
6 5c Pkgs. 25c
ST. CHARLES
Evaporated
MILK
TELLAM'S FINEST QUALITY
Peaunt Butter Lb.
3c "RF£OLLECfION OF QUALITY
REMAINS LONG AFfER
PRICE IS FORGOTI'EN"
WORTH O}"·
EXPECT A
WHEN YOU OR ER 7:5c
GROCERIES-yeu DON'T
DOLLAR'S WORTH.
WHEN YOU ARE PROl\llSED A DOL­
LAR'S WORTH OF CLEANING FOR 75c
-BE SURE THE· ONE WHO MAKES
THE PROMISE EITHER CAN'T OR
WON'T DELIVER THE GOODS. IN
EITHER EVENT YOU ARE THE LOSER.
.SEND YOUR CLEANING TO PEOPLE
WHO KNOW "WITH A KNOWLEDGE
THAT COl\lES 'OF LONG EXPERIENCE."
AND IN STATESBORO THAT
Warnock P·.-T. 'A.
The P.-T. A. of the Warnock sch(,ol
held a delightful and inspiring meet ..
ing on Friday afternoon, August 16th. DINNER FOIt HARRY MOORE
The faculty for the new year and
a',
(Norfolk, Va., Newspaper.)
large number of patrons were pres- Maj. nnd M,·S. Lawrence Churchill,
ent
..
The follo\�i�g committees were of Langley Field, entertained with a
appomted: Publtctty, program, woo,1, \linner Saturday night at the Cham­
campus, finunce. berlain-Vand.rbilt Hotel in Old Point
The opening date for the new term in compli'l'cnt to Mrs. Churchill's cou­
has not been yet determied, but will sin Midshipman Harry Grimshaw
be announced Inter. \Ve are nntici- Mo'ol'e, of Stntesboro, Ga., who is no� Ipating a good year. Our new super- in Hampton Roads. Covers were laId
intendent, Rufus Martin, has taught for twelve. In addition to the hon(.1'
at Warnock for the past year an'i! guest those having dinner were Mrs.
both parents and teachers arc con-\ Andrew Smith and daughter, Miss
vinced �f hi,S abi:ity as an executive I Florence Smit.h, of Mo�nt �e.banon,and an lIlstlUctor.
.
'
I Pittsburg;
lII,ss Nonme KImberly,
After a pl'ogyam, a SOCial hour was Mise. Marion Doherty, Mias Lenore
enjoyed. Delicious home-made cakes I Schofield, of St. Loui., Mo., and Mid­and lenomndc were served. The pro- shipmen Moot'c, House, Smith, 8!ld
gram follows: Piano solo, Frank Lieut. Heywood S. Hansell, Jr., and
Rushing; address, Neecis of the School, Lieut. William Sloan. of Georgia .
M. 1\1. Rushing; address, Views of the
New 'l'eacbcl.', Rufus Martin; round­
table discussion; vocal solo, Mrs. Les­
ter Martin.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 10
Hay Presse�
Engine Power Steel Hay Press $255.00
--
Horse Power Steal Hay Press $130_00
These presses make full standard size ba,Ie'S, 16x18 inches
and our prices are about half those of other makes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Pres!! this season with one
of the .best Dust-Proof Engineft made in the United States,
and thIS press has no equal for the economical baling of hay.
It. is direct geared and eliminates all belts with their in­
cident troubles.
II our machines are fully warranted and have been OD tw
market for 15 ears. Write fOI7 cuts and full detailed
information.
Steel Stalk Cytter on Wheels .........•. $30.00
Steel Stalk Cutt r ithout Who21s 17_50
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The ciro!es of the woman's mis­
sionary society will meet Monllay u�­
ternoon at 4 :30 o'clock at the Metho-
Sam Smith Opens
New Fish Business
dst church.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Construction Record
Set on Pardee Dam
RELIEF
that 18
REFRESmNG
-w. have uaed
Thedford'. Black.
Draught for yeaI'll
In our family. I can
hlIIhlY recomruend
it for many all·
menta. V.'e ta·.a it
for colds anel for
constipation.
"l have four chilo
dna!. and I give it
to them. When my
Uttle girl geta bili.
oua, or complaiua 01
headache. I give her
a treatment of Black·Draught,
and ahe is all right in a day
or two.
"Sometimes when I bave in­
digestion from improper eat­
ing, I have headache. Then I
take Blaclt·Draught. I always
feal fresh and have more
anergy _ after I have taken
it."-Mrs. E. Rtdch. 2215 East
FIrat Street, .l\uatiD, T_
f!.hraJ!"II��
SLATS' DIARY FARM BOARD AIDS
GRAPE INDUSTRY(By Rosa Farqubur.]
Friday-Mrs. Gritz was at are
CALIFOR 'IA CO·OPERATIVE 1'0
(;ET $!),OOO,900 LOAN 1'0 CAnnY
OUT ITS MARKETING PLANS.
'Vashington, Aug. lB.-The redoml
farm board announced today that it
had authorized atabiljzntion of the
California f resh grape and rniain in­
dustry and, in conjunction with R fl­
nuncial group in that state, had ar­
ranged for a loan of $9.000.000 to
carry out its objective.
This loan, the first importnnt ad­
vance made from the farm relief re­
volving fund, will be extended to tho
Sun- Maid Raisin Growers or C\lli·
fora is, one of the country's oldeat and
largest co-operatives, and the Federal
Fruit Stabilization Corporatlon. 1\ new
organization recently crented to help
stabilize the grup industry.
Tho farm boa ",I has dipped into its
revolving fund ottly onc'c beror-e, Flori­
du rruit growers receiving 306,00010
Rid in meeting reatrirtions irilposed
to prevent the spread of the MeditPl'­
rauoan fty.
One·halI of the ioan to the Cali­
fornia industry \\"ill be advanced by
the boord, and the other half jointly
by the Federal hlmedinte re<!it bank
of Berkeley, the Security·Trust u·
ti<mal bnnk of Los Angeles, the Balik
of Italy. the Nationol Trust & 'a,',
ings Association and the Anglo-Lon.
don and Paris National bnllk of lin
Francisco.
By agreement with the group or
California financial institutions, the
board ",iii grant ufficient financin.s
to the Federal Fruit Stabilization Cor.
poration to stabilize the fresh grnpe
phase of the industry by purchases of
white grapes from California growers.
The bulk of the $9,000,000 loan will
b. "sed for this purpose and to make
advances; to farmers On their 1929
raisin crop.
The b081'd has agreed to assist the
Sun·Maid Co·operative to ill6ure rnis·
in growers tho undisturb�d u e and
control "of the valuable Sun·Maid
trade marks. the modern and efficient
plants, and the international sales or·
ganization· which the raisin growers
of California have built up over n
long period of years as a part of their
courageous struggle to better condi·
tions in their industry.'"
An expla�atory statement issued by
the board said that the basic rate of
advance to· be made the Sun-Maid
raisin growers wiW. be three cents per
pound, more than double the amount
a.dvanced last year.
.
The board said that the increase was
justifiod by the "greatly improved sta­
tistical position," of the grape indus­
try and added that since 90 per cent
of the grapes grown in the United
Stat�s are produced in California. tho
board believed its action wou·ld have a
stabilizing influence on the price of
all grapes grown for r.omme,rciai pur­
poses in this country.
"The entire program outlined," the
statement said, "has been put into ef­
fect to cover the immediate necessi·
.
ties and the movent of this year's
crop, and the board is continuing it.
investigation of the entire induskY
with reference to its requirements for
a permanent program."
Decision of the board was reached
after a full month of conferences with
California grain ami grape growern
which include<! Henry M. Robinson.
Los Angeles banker, and close friend
of President Hoover.
intel'tnncfi _s very har­
tily telling us about her
xperieuces and ect. She
sed sloe hall been dis­
appointed in love u
cUlIle. times and in mur­
ryage onot. She sed that
when she got marryeJ
to her hilsbend she thot
they was only 1 man in
the hole wirld like him
and after s41eed ben ma r·
ryed to him a wile she
new it.
SaterdaY-They was 8
sales men here to see pa
this p. m. and tryed to sell him sum
buttenless under ware but po diddent
Simpl,,·
A New Englund professor h".
proved Lhe te11lpernture can he DbSi�
lotely determined by counllog tbe
Dumber ot chirps n cricket makes to
15 sernnds nnd od.lin� 40. All thot Ia
neeued Is 8 crlda·t aDd 8 tRst teleg­
ropher to ('nunf :he rhlrps.-Detrolt
Nl'WR.
A Serviceable Wagon
For Long Haulsl
Here's a wagon that will stand up
under long hauls over all kinds of roads
in any weather. If you are interested
in reducing your hauling costs, come in
and let us e:\.-plain the many points of the
John Deere
Triumph Wagon
This wagon has a number
of life·long features of con.
struction to be fountl in the
more expensive John Deere
Wagon. Proper bracing and
clipping throughout in as.
sembling the gear are given
pa.rticular attention in the
Triumph Wagon. Proper
setting of skeins on the
axle and correct dish of the
Wheels make it light.run.
ning.
Sl'ecial attention is gi.en
to the construction of the
wheels-one o. the moat
vital parts of the wagon.
Tires are set hot under
heavy hydraulIC pressure.
This prevents the breakin,r
of the fiber in the iron which
is caused when the tires arc
set cold. Paints used on the
Triumph are of the same
high quality as used on John
Deere Wagons.
Come in and inspect the Triumph.
We will be glad to show it to YOU any time.
RAINES HARHWARE COMPANY
StatesbOro, Georgia
"���������������::==::�==�::�����:====i==s�n=l�e�u�n=d�c�r�p¥o�w=.=r=I�·n�se=c=u=r:it�Y�D�ee�d:l··r---==�-C��E�N�T-RAL OF GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers ?f
sO'le nnd convevanco in thnt certnm
security deed given by Dora Butler to
McDouga'.d, Outland & Company on
F'ebraury 11. 1913, recorded in .ook
37 puge 487. in the oft'ice of ti>e clerkof' Bulloch superior court, nnd subse­
quentIy asaignerl by McDougald. Out­
land &. Company to me. I will. Oft the
first Tuesday in September. 19.2D,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house deor in said county,
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder, for cosh, the land described in
said secllrity deed, 8S the property of
said Dora Butler. to-wit: .,
That certain tract of land lymg in
the 48th district, Bulloch county. Ga.,
containing three acres, more or less,
bounded at the \late of said security
deed on the north by lands of Geerge
Williams and Jack Murphy. eaet by
lands of W. H, Sharpe and laRds of
Mrs, Waters. south by lands of Oscar
Daney. and west by lands of George
Williams,
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the debt GEORGIA-Bunoch COlRlty.Beeured by said security d.cW. ��ollnt•... Notice iB bereby Ifi.en to 1111 per.Ing to $349.00. princip'ai, and mterest I SQRS holdine claims against t"e,. .!'�tI!t�
up to., the date bf sale. Rnd the .... of Dr. :;., Temples. deceased. t., reno
pensea of this proceeding. A deed der same to the unde�siene<! withiclwill be executed to the purchaser con· the time preBcrilSed by. law�. allveying title. in fee Bimple. penonB indebted to said a lireThis AuguBt 7th, 192!· require<! � make prompt Bettlemont
___��_,,-'_Dt\N BU;r�� with th" ullller.igtteU: .....450) ....... ,;.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION 'Xhia July 8. 11129. , ,.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. MRS. ULME TEMPLES.
.
J C Heath administrator of the POWELL M, TEMPLES. _.
e.U;te 'at c. B: Heath. having applied (lljuI6tc) Executpu.
for dismis.ion from said administ"!'. N.tlce to D�..... CrecII......tion. notice ia .hereby given that s�ld GEORGIA-Bulloch @ounty. .applicatoln will be heard at my of'l'lce All persons holding claims againeton the fifst Monday ito September. the estate of T. C. Waters, oIeoeosed.1929.
are notified to present th. Bame t.oThis August 11th. 1929. . d 'th' th t' rA. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary. !the underslgne WI m e IIl1e p.e·
scribe<! by law, and all per8011t! m·
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP debted to said estate are requJred to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. make prompt settlemont with the un·
Mrs. Rubye Anderson having ap· der�igned.
plied for guardianship of the person This Auguot 6th, lQ29.
and property of Miss �osie Ak.ins. _n R. F. DONAl..D�ON.GEORGIA-Bulloclt COll<lty. pel'son of unsoum!. mmdl. not!ce .IS (8aug6tc) Admmistrator.Joe Parrish, aaministJ.·ntor of the hereby given that sal� app Icatom WIll
666estate of Isniah Parrish. der.eaBed. be hlellrd. ats mty 0bft'lCe1902nn
the f'H-st
. ."
f I Mon(ny In ep em er, • 01.having applied. fol' dlsmlss�on rom This August 6th. 1929.
.said administration. n.otlc� IS hereby A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
I
:0 • Preocripti.ngiven that saId appllcatloR WIll be
S B • FI I)hellrd lit my office on the first Mon· FOR SALE-One
d um��[s a,;:,es. Coldl. GriPpe" u. eacu.,day in September 1929. viIle buggy. goo con I IOn. \ eay Bilioua Fever and MalariaThis August�, '1929. for cashG· M. B. HODGES,(��Ug;tP�i It io the moot opeed" remed" I..ow••Ordinary.
The sruilo or tolerut ion which used
to greet the "color artist" und the
"interior decorator" in the automobllo
in'liustlW has been turned to one or
general warmth with un unmistak­
ab.e mark of friendliness. For color
hus come to be such an important
factor in the selection of motor oars
thut the men �ontI'olling the mogic
paint pots have risen to commanding
importance.
Just what significance is attached
to eye and harmony. appeul ill the
finish is exemplified in the standard
prodaction practices of �he Hudson
Motor Cal' Company, which led the
popular pNced field in offering lin .. I·
1110 t endless variety of color cornbi­
ullti<>ns us optional.
"Thece are some 27f, different com­
binations in colors to be had ·,.uthout
extra cost in the Hudsoli nnd Essex,lt
said Lnnnie F. Simmons, of the Si'm-
1II0ns Auto Co .• locIII Hudson-Essex
Realars.
"Obvious;y. this latitude in obtain·
ing individuality without the ex,ensc
heretofore ussociated with personal
preference in color finishes has been
(\ decisive Iactor in the outstanding
8UCCeSS o( the Hudson·Essex line.
Hudson, for the first time in the his·
tory or the industry, .Inde it possib.le
for individuulity to be coupled with
volume prices.
"An amazing icatul'e of this in·
novatiOfl is the fact that it has not
�������:��������:�=:�iii::�iiiiiiii:::iiii!rcta-rded production. In fact. the Hud· !-son· Essex output for the first qual'·
ter of 1929 set a new record for the
company. The second quarter did
the same and the first seven months
set a new all time "ecord for sales
production.
"Now that we have such manufac­
turing efficiency-since performance,
mechanical excellence, luxury and
beauty now reach a much higher stan·
dard than ever befol'e--it seems
ridiculous that a few yeal's ago it
was necessary to pay nil extra price
for variation iR, the standard color
finishes. Those who bought cars from
$6.000 upwards had an insignifIcant
color l'unge to choose from. They
were far more }'estricted than the
buyer of lin Essex today':""and the"e
is no comparison in the quality of the
finish,"
Sergeant W. V. Winson. of the
British army, stationed at Liverpool.
is charged with. having five living
wives,
I Handsome New Styles
In Hudson and Essex
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
0YSTER SHIPPERS
Savannah, Cia_,
Send for Price Liot.
·2Gjul·1y)
Improved. John Deere. Mower
San .F .uncisco, Cal., Aug. 19.-1n
comploting Pardee Dam on the Moke·
Iumne rivee, Californiu, a year and U house this evning for supper and shohulf ahead of schedule, wor.d's records
fer high speed construction toppled
�e.fore modern eng ineeeing' efficiency
and mater-ials, according to engineers'
reports. Approximately 630.000 cubic
yards of concrete were involved ill
the project.
New records for high speed place­
ment of cenerete were established
when 1.600 cubic y,ards of concrete
were placed in eight hours. 3.600
cubic yards in !4 hours, 67,OeO cubic
yards in one month and 5.14,000
CU.iC1yards in 12 months.The dan, is 35Y feet high and ere­ates a reservoir of 340,080 acre fcet
capacity, storing water froft\ a 5'0-
square·mile. shed. The pl'oject is 81
miles east of San Francisco Bay. The
i ounded water is to s rve the nine by e."ny of it anti sed that \\'a s:,ntci�s of the East lIay IIhnicil'al 1l0thll1g_new becuz he had bell yenrll1'l'
Utility District. I those kInd or I.&Ider ware for a No.
The high speed and permanent con·l&f years. f Sstl'uction secured by the u"" of eon. Sundny-I walked home rum un·
crete in modern engine.ring, say au.1 da�' skool with Jan� thiSlngU' �I. 8"�thot'ities, has made tremendous pro- SAS sed she was . ssen 0 m ....
jects possible wibh a few years or sillgiag in Sunday �kool. The� I �I
conception which. without its use, and ast her whut kmd ol a VOIce dId
would tak'e decades and often life. I have and she replyed nnd sed. It
times for completion. was a sort of a Mixed korus VOIC,.
WANTED':""A few pupil. in musi•• she guest.
voice of piano, beginning Sept. 1st. Mundny-They ,vas a laun rate
MnS. R. J. HOLLAND. (15aug1 down at the school yd. tonite and �
----- -
seen Jane and we had a little Chat
and she tawked very corjally to me.
I was all dresL Ull and felt offly funny
boeuz when I get all drest up I feel
so attracktive most genrelly. If you
get what I mean.
Teusday- I gess po is threw with
seckend hand ottomobeels by this
time. he got enjen trobble out in the
countI·y this after noon. He sed a
seckend handed mashene is like "
nite shiL·t. They are very nice to have
arouo\l home but he hates to get cot
out on the rode in 1 of them.
Wensdny-I bot me a ice cream
cone today and when I got aut on the
St. I met Pug Stevens and he sed
he bet he cud eat my cono thollt
tutching it ,vith his hands lind I bot
him till"ee cents he cllddent. He tuk
it in his hands and I bold him he lose
so he payed me three cts. but I got
to I\ggering and the cone cos ted me
.
five cts. J win the bet but I lose tf)
cts. enny ways. Looks like all I get
is greef whabever I do or dont.
Thirsday-Got a lebter today tha
we was u going to have CG. over the
weak end. Ma sed I curldent do to
Illutch fOI' these fakes. And I dont in.
tend to neather. I will objently obey
my mother On the mnturnul side of
al'e fallibly.
See the new JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
higher and easier lift, L>rive gears· are perfectly
balanced. wRich makes stariing easier. Greatly
imprQved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned, With tongue �ruck if;desired.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
AUTOMOBILE GLASS
We carry a complete stock of
AUTOMOBILE BODY GLASS
and
\VINDSHIELD GLASS
We have grinding .machinery for finishing
and polishing the edges of automobile giass.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STA:TESBORO
(25ju\Y2tc)
.:- GEORGIA
InIJentor3 Needed
Whot the country oeede toda)' II
"omethlng for cooks �o hold food to­
getIler nol coiled n looth·plck.-Wom.
,tlO'� RI'nw C·ompnnlnn. ('
SaperRuou.
A New York bandit waa cured ot
criminality by three ope....fltlons. two
!!lore thnn were performed by tile old.
time vlaI1llOtPA.--OMrnlt N'P,WB.
More
IN POWER
SPEED
MlUAGE'
,
IM.'PIIOVI�"I:t
fROWN GASOI.INE
A ckalUlr, purer, mor&-\(olatile
gaSOline-affording a quicker start,
faster F'iek.up, grealer power, and
mileage. That's what you get in
IMP,ROVED CROWN GASOLINE
-a gasoline that provides the ut­
most in molor performance.
Laboratory tesls show IMPROVED
CROWN GASOLINE better in every
way. But a thorough trial of this
remarkable fuel in your own car
will easily prove its superiority. It
is an gasoline,_a pure, uoblendeeJ.
high.lest produeL
STANDARD 01LCOMPANY
Planning a Motor
Trip?
Let us ..eate It
fe.. yea .....---1....
Slaud..... on TOIIrIDtI Semee. 416 W. B....... SI., r-JmDe, Ky., uoald lUre you .........- .....1ecI .0_
fro..
Tariff Barometer
Indicates a Storm
Our' tarif( barometer registers 'in�
creasing cloudiness in the protection_
ist sections with better propects for
fair weather in the consumer regions,
For this we give tha'lks.' It is h
happy contrast tn the serene, compla.
cent atmosphere that marked the pro.
ceedings of the ways and means Com.
mittee only a few months ago. Then
the lustily howling infant industrie ..
already had their hands in the tariff
grab·bag and it looked like smooth
sailing for sky·limited revision.
Without attempting to explain the
changed direction o( the winds, we
are content to point out various trends
in the senate finance committee. Some
schedules have been shoved up; that
was to be expected. But others have
been taken down a peg or two. The
tariff on building materials that
caused so many lips to curl scornfully
at. the very mention of "fnrm relief"
has peen taken off. Indefensible duo
ties on tomatoes, peas and beans have
been modified so that they do not op.
erate during the winter months when
we must have fresh vegetables from
Mexico, Ouba and other tropical cou.�.
tries. And it is being prophesied in
Washington that sugar will almost
certainly not emerge from the com.
mittee with the tax imposed by the
house. No less Ii political comment".
tor than Mark Sullivan has remarked
I
in l;1is tliscu9llion .of the sugar schedu!e
thllt "A final possibility, reduction of
the present rate, is' by no means to
1 ; be ignored." .
SHEnIFP'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, fo� cash. betol'e the
court house uoor III Statesboro, Ga.,
on the flrst Tuesday in September,
1929 within the legll hours of sille.
the following descJtibea. propel'tr lev·
ied on under one cCl·tam fi fa Issued
from the 9uperior court of Bul1�c'"
county, Georgia, .in favor of . MISS
K.atie Belcher sgalllst H. B. GlIsson.
levied on as the pl'operty ef H. B.
Glisson. to·wit: .
All that undivided one·half II1te�est
in that ceutain lot o� tr,;,ct III landiituate. Iyinlt and Ing III t e 47th
G. M. tlistrlCt, Bulloch coun.ty, Ga,.
contllining one hundred and sixty.live
(165) !lcres. more or Ius. and bound­
ed on tbe north by lands of H, W.
Glisson. on the east by the O�ehee
dyer. south by lands ofJl. G. Qllsson,
and on he wes� by lands of B, G.
Glisson, 'l'bis tl'act known as lot No.
Il of a .ub.divlsion of the old Horace
troot. mad'e fjy H. nf, OUsson.
Thi �h day of AlIlJ,ust. 1929.
J. G. TI MAN. Sbe�lff.
"Mlssn LIBERTY
SOlmERS� CARf
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB
T 1:VA�'S�CH�
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the court of ordI.
nary of said county. will be IOld �
(ore the court house door In State.­
boro, Georgia. on tIie first Tuesday in
September, 1929, between the legal
hours of sale. to the highest bidder
for cash. tlte following described Ian.
located I" said state and coullty. 8IIe1
in the 1200tla G. M, district. belolllrina
to tlte estate of Charles Ellis. cia­
ceased, to-wit':
34 1·2 acre. of land bounded noitll
by lands of <ileorgianna Riggi, e_
by lan�s of Cleve Ellis and I.nds of
Mad! Akins••outh by laadl of MMh
Akins. and west by lands of J. Morean
Hendrix.
"'Iso 5 acres In the eit, of State..
boro bounded north by laad. of B. Lee
Moore ami the right of wa, of the
Midland Railway. east by I.nds of R.
Lee M.o.... south by land. of R. Lee
Moore. and we8t by lands of S. F.
Ollill' llIltate,
Thia AupBt 8�1 19118.
CLAIBOR.NE WATKINS,
Admilliitrater E.tata Ch.rI.. EUIa.
I ,·TAX 8ALD
GE�HOI�-Bun�b "Co:titJ.· .
Will be _.Id before tile c;ourt ho_
'door'in StatubefO. 011•• on the am
Tues".., hi Septeanbet.' 11129; within
the ],epl 1t.llrs of .•ale. to the hllheR
bidder, �r c••Ii. the followin. proper­
ty levleCl Oil' to ••tlal, executione for
1t8t4 and cOUllty tax.. for the y....
named. levi_ on u tit. PfOperty of
tile perlOli. named. to-wlt:
All titat certain tnct. lot or pal'll81
.f land lylR. and bein. in the 1809th
G, 1\(. "i.trlct. lJulloeh county. and In.,
the city of State8bot'll. bouaded ..
follows: South approxlm.tely 200
feot on Bulloch .treet and runnin.
back to the K, M. Holland estate
lands; ,.e8t "'" lands If E. 1.. Smith,
and eost runnlng out to a "V" shape.
·Leviml on a. the property of William
Brown. J08h Brown. We_ley Brown
and Annie Mae Cuyler. and In their
possession, to satisfy tax executione
for slate and county taxes fer tbe
years 1923. 1924. 1925, 1926. 1927 and
1928,
One certain tract or parcel of land
in the 47th c.. M. distrIct of Bulloch
county. containing 217 acres. more or
less. and bounded as follows: North
by land. of OUlll' " lillearou.e. eut
by lunds of J. B. Aklus. Bouth bV
the Mud road. and wlat by land. of
F, p, Mincey. and knowa al the home
place, Levied on as the property of
the F, P. Mincey estate. and in
possession of said cstat•• to .atlaly
tax exeoutions for state and county
taxes for the yean 1928. 1924 anel
1926.. '
One certaln'I<I£ or tract of land _it­
unte. lying and being in the 1340th G.
M. distlict. Bulloch county. Georlfia,
containing 100 acres. more or le_..
and bounded north by lands of G. B.
McCoy. east by land. of Min Sallie
Lee. Bouth by land. of :Wamell anel
Company. and we.t by land. of W, C.
I1er. Levied on as the property of
Mrs. Sula Bacon ... satidy tax execu­
tions .for state and county talles for
the years 1927 and 1928..
Thl. AUlI'ust 6th. 1929,
MRS, S, J. PROarOR.
Tax Collector and ex_olflclo Sherllr
of Bulloch County.
Making their Sunday Seashore Train
Much Faster and More Attractive.
Commencing Sunday, July 28.
Only 2 hours and 1 minute States­
boro to Savunnuh; only 3 hoars lind
11 minutes Statesbero '" Tyloee.
Leave Stutesbsro 8 :34 a. m.
Leave Dover 8 :57 a. rn.
Arrive Savannah 10:35 a. IrI.
Leave Snvannnh 11:00 a. m,
Arrive Tybee 11:45 a. m.
RETURNING
Lemre Tybee G :3Q p. m.
Leave Savnnnah 7:50 p.•1.
A rrive Dover 9 :20 p. m.
Enjoy the deligh"ts of Savannah and
Savannah's Beach in B most comfor�
able way, High class all steel train,
E!ectric fans. every comfort of med­
em travel.
$2.00 to Savannah; $2.50 .., Tybee.
Request ticket via
CENTRAl.. OF GEORGIA RAJLWA1:
(1augtfr) .
Men Stationed at Fort Wood
Tuke Pride in Their
Guardiansbip.Surf Bathing-Day and Night
dng-Every Night Except Sundays
Band. Concerts on Sundays
Da New l·Qrk.-The towering turrcts.
sonrlng spires and sl,.\'scrnplng steeples
mny amuee the visitor within the lull
gales of New York, Ihe "Vertlcnl
Cit)'," but the colossal pIleI of muson­
ry ore not the wnote show, 84ys Ihe
Unl1ed States Army Recrul1lnll News.
Mnny·slded Manhattan al80 dellghls
Ihe beholder when Tlewed aa, suy,
"The City of Astonlshioll Backyard•.
"
The baekynrds .,t New York. or mo�1
of them. anys the RecrulUng Newll.
owe their charm aod allure to the odd
rontro.t Imparted by a cloud·tlllplnll,
calhedral·l1ka odillce or. two 10 the
'omalt, But there .ft· otller8. •
Uncle SIUt\'_ "''1ula1'l, for InataD�'"
prrl.oned on the UDltilII Btare.· Arm),
peat of Fort ",ood. a ·IIf.,ll �J'IIW
_WlIrd oil' the ,. . liTo , on
Bedloe'. Illond. boalta a cllyard
tbat 1.ltrul}"dl1tlnIlUI.'_ 'owo
rlllbt, The RecrulUol N.".. · ecIntln·
ulUI, aoy.:
'. ··There·. .,ne New YII1'II bBcllyar4
thnt's fumouo the world .,ver. 81m·
pi1 tor It. OWD loke or tar the lake
ot whnt's In It. high and low. rich and
po�r. young and old nllke amoDIl the
peoples of the ilobe are attracted 10
It dally, As many Os 10,700 have 600n
v18ltora In n single day.
Remarkabl. B.ckyard.
·'WhllI'S remarkable about that
bnckyard where the llttle colony of
80Idiers on Fort Wood mnrch at Ihe
bugle's cull, atage tbrlllioll baseball
games oud otherwise disport them·
sel'es 1II0St agreellbly, virtually with·
In the .hndows of Manhattan'_ 1m·
IJre88lv� sl(yllne, Is that from Its ·not·
too·brond elpaose arlBe the gargon·
tunn proportions of that 'might)' worn·
au' whose "mple ftllure forma what Is
quIte llkely the best known 00.1 cer­
tRlnly I·he best loved monument 00
.lIrth-tbe Statue of 1.lberty.
"Bllt whut pills Miss Llberly In tbe
8Ottlle",' bockyord II tbla:
"On the clrculi)r llttle Dedloe'_ Is·
lond thllt la also Fort Wood, the army
bnrrnci(s all radlnle from the Island'.
hub llke spokes of a wheel. their
front. foclng Ihe waters of New York
bay which rlllg Ihe post about, their
back porrhes "enlerlnll to shullfl the
bowl.llke n ••a trom wlilch the old for·
tlficatloo. were reo red and allo"e
which the Goddess of Uberly now
hold. hor torch of freedom on high.
"Those obsolele fortillcuUona which
ha",! become MIBII I.Iherty'a footstool
flllce fOl'llled Ihe nrtlllerY'BtUilded rnn.l·
IInrts 01 un Imporlollt fortress COlli'
maodln" the appronch to New York.
So"Pllty wlde·mouthed cannon IQomel'l
on the pnrnpels of old Fort Wood Hnd
MOO urtlllel'Y men were on hnnd to
ninn them until the &t.rCltlghoht wus
outot.rlppcd hl' I he swift morch of
mllltor)" progres•.
"Though ererled as Inte os 18-11, II.
cost wos S218,OOO, the stnr·.hllpetl
flirt hnd hecome so hopelesoll out·of·
dnte within the lIelt thlrty,sll yeo ...
Ihot 10 18;7 congress deolgnated II.
Aile as thnt of the prnposell Stntlle "f
Llberly, 'w!ten presented by the
I"rencb people.'
Gift of tho Franch.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. liefore the
court house door in Statesboro. G."
on the tlrst Tuesday in September,
1929, within the legal hours of lale.
the following de8cribed prop� lev­
i� n under on" certain fi fa I.sued
fhlom the city cOllrt ot Statasboro In
favor of Leader Iron Worka againet:
,I. G. Smith. levied on as the property
of J. O. Smith. to.wit,
One "ertdln 400.gallon truck tank,
serial No. 259,
This 6th day of August. 1929,
. J, d. TILLMAN. Sherill'.
Music by
Nationally Known Orche.tra.
PAVILIONS. BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING -- BOATING Notice to Debtors
.nd Creditors
A 'PaTOdis�'ior Children·and. those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all,
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
"THE RIGHT WAY"
PETITION FOR DISMISSIONFOR LEAVE TO SELL STOCKS
GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
J. W. Cannon und J. B. Cannon. ad·
ministrators of the estate of M. E.
Cannon, deceased, having applied �or
leave to sell certain stocks beionglllg
to the said estate, notice is hereby
\liven that said application will be
heo..l at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1929.
This Aug.ust 6th, 1919.
A. E. 'TEMPLES. Ordinary.
1
AT
YOUR
. SERVICE
SHERIFF'S SALE
The friendly PAN-AM man hall
real Southern COurtesy. His sery.
ice is "double-quick" and compe­
tent, taking care of water, air and
important details. The PAN-AM
man will smilingly say, "Come
again". And you will come agam
for tougher PAN-AM motoll
oil and clean PAN·AM gasoline
that help keep your motor at peak
performance.
·'Llberty EnlIghlenlnG the \VOI'hl
wnR erected to mUl'k the one hun·
dredth IInnlvel'sory of the Declnrallon
of Inrlependeoce. French plltrlolO,
amollg them b"rederle AlIgnsle Ilnr·
Iholdl, the younll sClllptor who exe­
rnted tile statue, conceived the Itle.
of glorifying In tlli. wny Ihe frlen.l·
shill thllt hnd existed undimmed be­
I ween the two countrles,
"Unrelllng or the $1,000,000 monu·
ment on Bellloe's lalulld took pluee
Uttober 28, 1886. I'resltleut Grover
Clevelllnd lIccopled the statile trolU
Prance for Ihe UllilC!u SltIles, Twen­
IY IhOllsond persons pnroded In Ne,.
York In lalllor or tile oC(,llsloo nIul
aoo \'essels swnrmed over the hnrhor
In nn impl'csslve woter Jltlgcllnt. ,
"Arter el,Il'I( Sculptor llnrtholdl
Iwllched the hllnd that hud fnshlonc.1
the gudll<!s8 :Hill tho hrollze glnnteas
slHlllo ngllinst the sky,
"1,'roUl thnt doy It's been the jeul­
ously gunr(Jed privilege of soldiers
quurlcl'cd on 1!0l't "'ood to 6(IIIII'e
fnlr Miss Liberty, for your trne I'{.�g­
ulnr flrlny mnn Is llolhlng It not ;.;nl­
Innl.
"Clleerflllly the trimly uniformed
reg-utnrs burnished their bl'flSS to B
1I10l'e llrllllnnt Iusl·or nnd to theIr I·OU·
tine memorizing of gcnernl orders nnd
c.-III I'eglliotions they odded the \"(,1·
unlt�er duty of Ie(ll'Jllng by heart nil
lhe rnensurClllcnt8 \}f the fnrnnlls
6tut\lO'8 huge dimenSions, r1Isplnyln�
nllll'l\Cd solicitude t1lOt visltol's sllould
l'f'ullze pl'opedy the mognltude of Ihe
ti�ul'es."
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh Coullty.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder for c..h. before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga"
on the tint Tueoday in September,
1929 within the legal hou"s of s,le.
the followintt..c,liscribed propertr lev­
ied in uod@r-::lllt certain fi fa 18.Ued
from t�e city court of State.b�ro in
favor of Sta"1ard Motors Emance
Compa<:"\\, again8t R. B. Waters, levie"
on as the property of R. B. Waters.
to��� certain tract of lend lying and
being in the 1523rd district. Bulloch
county. Georgia, containing one hun­
dred and sixty·flve and one·half acres.
more or le8s. bounded northeast by
Mill creek southeast by la�ds of, W.
R Woodcock and G. R. Lamer. south·
west by lands formerly owned by A.
J. Waters (lane being the line), an"
northwest by SllI'lng creek.
This the 7th dll)' o·r August. 1929.
J. O. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM
CORPORATION
OOOOOOOOODQOOOO
Man, 60, Hit by Two
_ Auto., ucape. Injury
.Jasper. InlL-John Stetrnn,
�Ixty. frttrudc: by two nutomn.
1,II�s, escnped wllhoUl Injury
>lIHI filii .. ,t lose eren a mlnut,,:.
'f I'k us furemon of a desk fac·
C�TS 200 at BAxT�'M;
iach cldld nil ..­
NaUoaal Bank
......-.�
.
pGB'I BULLOCH liMES AND SrArESBORO NEWS
I GU) Wells spent several days du I Mrs E P Josey "as a v s tor nng the week n Atlanta on bus ness Savannah Fr day
M s Fred Fletcher has as he guest
I
Han Iton Arden of Guyton v s ted
her nother M s Floyd of Cochran Ir ends I ere dur ng the \ eek
Edward Po veil of Atlanta spe t Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach vere
last week end with h smother here
I
v s tors I Savannah S Iturday
Mrs W L Hall Sarah Hall and Remer Proctor of Mar etta IS the
W G Moore Sl ent Sunday at Yellow guest of h s father Jutlge Proctor
Bluff De vey Dan els of J cksonv lie
M as Cor ne Lan er has returned v sting h s pal ents Mr and Mrs
a VlS t to relntives In Monte C Dan els
-----..,...-
Social Happenings lor the Week..
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs Cee I Bran
nen and MIS Eugene DeLoach spent
days during the week In At
J C M tchell
Cou sey and M s Preston Rounb ee
of Egypt "ere v s to s n Statc,boro
Monday
Mrs Perry Kel nedy v II ar, ve the
latte p rt of the week for a v s t to
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox and Mrs
Henry Howell
M and Mrs A T Jones and M 5S
Mar on Jones spent last ..eek In At
lanta and attended the Southern shoe
dealers convent on
Mr and Mrs J L Harrell and thear
daughter EI zabeth of Palatka Fla
arc spend ng the wee w th her s s
te, Mrs Dan Burney
Mrs Dan Burney and son
acco npamed by 01 vel Blund
last week end n Palatka Fla
Mrs Burney s s stel
Mr and Mrs H ntgn Booth Mr
and Mrs W H BlItch and M and
Mrs Bates Lovett moto,ed to Tybee
Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs A nos AkinS and Mr
and Mrs Floyd Ak ns left Thurst1ay
for Ne "ark N J and Ne v York
C ty for a short VIS t
Mr and Mrs J W Frankl nand
M ss Jos e Frankhn are spend ng a
fe � days n Augusta ..he e M r
F ankl n IS undergo ng treatn ent at
a hosp tal
Mrs Claude Barfield and daught
M ss Fann e Lee Barfield left Fr day
fo the r hon e n Amer cus after 1\
v s t to her pa,ents Dr and Mrs r
F Brannen
M and Mrs J P AkinS and ch I
dren of Atlanta v s ted h s nothe
M,s r E Nes 1 th at Brooklet and
her s ster Mrs Herbert Hag ns du
ng the week
After a V s t to Mr and Mrs E 1
Youngblood Mrs Youngblood anti he
daughters M sses Mae and Irene and
her son Eo" n have retu ned to the r
home n Tampa Fla
M, and Mrs R P Stephens had s
the r guests Sunday M and Mrs E
P "'turd vant and M ss Aln a Studl
vant of Sam s 1\1 ss Stu d vant s
rema n ng for the .eek
Lagree Kennedy of JacksonVllle
spent last veek end here and was
ac ompan ed home by Mrs Kennedy
and the r sen who I ad been v s t nil'
her mother M s E J Foss
M ss Malv I1<l Trussell who has
been attend nil' summer school at Co
lump a Un vers ty New York arr ved
Wednesday to spend a few days be
fore go ng to her home In ColumblL'
F. entls of B 11 Cooper and Fred
Bl tcl will be lOterested to learn that
they have recClved appo ntments at
the nands of Congressman Edwards
for �xamlOatlOn to enier West Po nt
and Mrs J G Moore have re
a bus ness trlp to Jack
M sses Evelyn and Mary
derson v s ted relat ves n
Wednesday
Mr and Mrs W S Praetor us have
returned from a bus ness tr p to Lake
Butler Fla
Dr P G Frankl n and son
are spend ng several days this
n Atlanta
John Mooney s VlS t ng W II a ,
M tchell At Coronado Reach Fla for
several days
Nell Daugherty has returned from
a v s t to her s ster Mrs L ster Lee
of M lien spent
last weekend as the guest of M_s
Nell Mart n
Mrs Leon Sanders and I ttle daugh
te, Jea are v 8 t ng her mother n
Smoakes S C
Mrs Walter Bro "n spent Monday
II Savannah as the guest ol Mrs
Sa nuel Ghance
MI8 Ben Crockett and ch Idren of
St Ison v s ted her father W ROut
land last �eek
Mrs J P Foy and Mn< Frank S m
mons spent several days dur ng the
week n Atlanta
Mrs P G Walker and Mrs A <\.
Flanders v s ted relatives n Sylvan a
dur ng the week
M ss Carr e Edna Flande s has re
,elat ves In Sylvan n
M Ss Marga,et Anderson of Clax
ton s the guest of MISS Evelyn An
tlerson for several days
Fay and Maxen Foy are spend ng
the week n Savannah as tI e guests
of Mrs Eugene Wallace
L ttle M ss Betty Edenfield of Au
gusta 1S v s t ng her grandparent.
M and Mrs Jlfl Malt n
M ss Kathe'r ne Lovett of Sylvan n
spent several days last week as the
li\'uest of Mrs Bates Lovett
L ttle MISS Margaret Bro vn nas as
he guests M sses G ..endolyn and
Kathleen Bro vn of Garfield
M ss Junett Shuptr ne has return
ed from a v s t to her s ster Mrs
Clalence Chance n Savannah
Mrs Glad)s DeLoach has retumed
to he, ho ne n Claxton after a VlS t
to hel n other )\Irs H Clarke
Mrs Beatr ce Lee of Atlanta and
Mrs Barnett McCart of Metter were
the guests of Mrs H S Parnsh
1\1 ss G "en Whaley has returned
to her ho len Charleston S C afte,
a VIS t to her aunt Mrs Alfred Dor
man
M sses SusIe Chnsteen and MIldred
Flanders of Sylvan a were the guests
durIng tne week of M ss Carr e Edna
Flanders
M sses Dor s Johnsoa of Savannal
and Jean Pigue of Albany were the
guests dur ng the week of M ss Ma
r on Jones
Mrs Leste, Lee has returned to her
home n Savannah after a VIS t to
her parent. Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
Mrs Fred Sm th Mrs Edwm
Groover Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston v s ted fr ends n
Mette, Tuesday
Mr and III s B II e Bane have re
turned to the r ho e n M am Fla
afte a VIS t to I e parents Mr and
Mrs '\\ 0 Shuptr ne
Carlton Dougherty and daughter
Beve Iy of Valdosta were the guests
lust "eek of h s brother H W
Doughe ty an I h s fan Iy
Elder and Mrs J H Hartley and
ch Idren have returned to the rhome
10 M am Fla after a v SIt to her
s ster Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne
M ss Margaret Cone s spend ng
the eek n Savannal Wlth I er s s
ter M ss Juan ta Everett and her
grandmother Mrs Jan e Everett
Mrs W L Hall M ss Helen Hall
MIS Brooks Sorr er M sses EI zabeth
and Isobel So r er and Brooks SOrt
Jr "e'e V1S tOlS n Savannah Thurs
day
Dr and MIS Carrol Moore and 1 t
tie son B II have returned to the r
ho e a Kerv lie Texas after a v s t
to h s parents Mr and Mrs S L
Moore
M ss Nell Mart n �ho has been
spend ng so ne t me at Claxton speot
last veek e d w th I er parents here
anti left Monday for R dgeway S C
to beg n work
Dr and Mrs J H Wh tes de and
daughters AI ne and Leonore and
the r guest Ml3s Alva Cunn ngham
and M S8 Ruth Dablley v s ted Tybee
dur ng the week
M sses Mar e and Ehzabeth Tucke
of Sandersville and M ss LUCile
Brown of Garfield were the
Saturday of MIsses Mary
Blanche and Evelyn Anderll,on
Groover motored to Savannah fOI
the day Fr day
Mrs G E Bean and slster MISS
Dorls Moore were V 8 tors In Sa
vannah Tuesday
M ss Nena Dan els IS
brother Frank Daniels
In Ha nes C ty Fla
Charles Robertson of Savannah s
V sting hIs grandparents Mr and
Mrs Horace Waters
Mr and Mrs S W Lew s and the r
daughter Sarah n otorcd to Brun
son S Sunday fo the day
I'll sses T ny Lee Altlern an and Eu
n ce Rackley spent sevel al days last
veek v th fr ends at Claxton
MISS Jan e Margaret Oteen
Her nan Oteen of Savannah are
t ng Mr and Mrs James Gould
M ss Hazel Thompson has returned
to Jesup after spending several days
w th Mr and Mrs L S Tho pson
Mrs Sam Northcutt and ch Idren
and Mrs L T Northcutt have return
ed from a two weeks V1S t w tl rela
t ves n Atlantt
Mrs H F Hook has as her guests
her s ster Mrs Brown and eh Idren
M sses Margaret and EI zabeth Brown
and Claude Brown of Rome
Mrs Brooks Waters and daughte
Wile Brooks Mr and Mrs Fred
Waters and son Terrell and Mr and
Mrs Roger Coli ns spent Tuesday n
Savannah
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
daughters M sses Lou se and Jul a
Helen DeLoach have returned to their
home n Ch cago after a v s t to rela
n the county
and Mrs S W Le V1S had n3
guests during the week her
s ster Mrs S 0 Barker and tlaugh
ter M ss Dorothy of Fa rfax S C
and Son James of Savannah
Mr a� Mm W M � w Mm
W E Kennedy Mr and Mrs James
Gould M ss Jan e Margaret Oteen
and HermDn Ottlen attended
meet ng at Spr ngfield Sunday
Savannah spent ast
relat ves here
MISS Eloise Thompson of Jesuo
WIll be the guest of 1\1 ss Elve Davis
this week end
George Gould of Waycross spent
several days last" eek WIth h s motl
er Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs J C Miler spent
Tuesday with her s star Mrs B S
Symons n Savannah
MISS EIVle Davis has returned from
a two weeks V<Slt to her brother A
H Dav s at Swa nsboro
L ttle Mar e Dav s s spe d ng the
week end w th her uncle D R Thomj
son and fam ly at 01 ver
Mr anti Mrs H M Teets and M"s
Clanton of Meldrim spent Tuesday
v th Mrs Arthul Ho yard
L ttle Durell Lee has returned to
h s home n Baker Fla after spend
g t "0 weeks w tI h s uncle John P
Lee
Mrs A H DaVIS and I ttle daugh
ter Mar on spent the week end WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs James A
DaVIS
M ss Myrtle Lou se Lee of Baker
Fla "ho has been v s t ng her aunts
Mrs Arthur Howard and Mrs R L
Cone has returned home
Mrs B E !If llcr and Robert MIl
ler of New Smyrna Fla Mrs J A
Miler of G1axton and Dr Harold
of Savannah were d nner
of Mr and Mrs J C M ller
hail tobacco sea on vhen the
golden leaves come 10
To Holt Cobb or the Far ers Wale
house an I tobacco sales beg n
We are gla I to see the quality and
quant ty of the veed
That the fa mel s of ou sect on I a ""
to meet the s okers eed
We are glad to see the money that 18
handed out each day-
It IS said that Dollars talk-and what
charming things they say
We ure glad to be progress ve and
mainta n a market her e
But the secret of OU1 gladness 1 ee
In none of these I fear
The real JOy of the season IS expressed
at that tllne when
We see com ng to our C1ty Just scores
of tobacco men
Then the a r s full of excitement and
Statesboro s stock of girls
Get suppl es of rouge and 1 pstiek and
acquire permanent curls
And the flappers hearts are flutter
109 With anx ety plain to see
As they ask themselves I wonder
w II John Adams fall for ne ?
Then they put the r new cosmetrca
and the r w nmng ways 11 use
And pray Cup d to help them wm the
heart of Mart n Bruce
W th most exact p'ec s on they w II
don the r grand array
Hoping that a good mpresslOn they
� II make on Hal Gauchat
And though he s a marr ed 1an Jake
Bennett s got the stuff
For he bel eves In the theory Get
em young and treat em rough'
Ed Phe ffer s r ght there WIth the
goods and Duke s st II full of pep
Wh I. Mr B shop s keeping up h.
well establ shed rep
But when SI m Johnson comes to
town-he sure eeserves a ment on
For 0 He has such Wlnn ng ways­
he gets all that attent on
These buyers shippers wa ehOuse
men bookkeepers and auct oneers
W II be our annual Vlsltors for many
future years
They are our fr ends We "elcome
them Wlth all our souls and hearts
And ale always glad to see them when
tobacco season starts
Not Just the flappers of the town ex
perlence such bl ss
But father mother bother s sand
all dehght n th,s
So everyone put on your sm Ie each
g rl powder your nose
And get your best complex on on for
you, bobacco beaux
of Atlanta spent
last week end witl her s ster Mra
Alg e Anderso She was accompa
n ed home by her 1 ttle daughtCl
Henr e who has been spend1ng the
vlth her aunt
Dan L Everett of Atlanta
M, and MIS James Eve ett of
vel motored to Savannah Thursday
They were accompan ed home Satu
day by Mr and Mrs Paul Womble
and the r I ttle son J nne
Mr and M sOH Ca penter and
Harry Dav s have returned from a
motor tr ( to Ga nesv lie and Cor
nel a Ga an I a e spend g a few
days w th Mr and Mrs T L DnVlS
before return ng to Savannah
Autumn
BIRTHDAY P \Rl Y
M ss Isabel So er celebrated her
tweifth b rthday Monday afternoon
w th a rook pal ty She nv ted three
tables of guests and serve I a salad
course Fo, h gh score she gave a
novelty po "der Jar Th s was won
by M ss Grace G ay M ss Helen
Moseley made low score and was g ve.
a s Ihouette
Fashions
Gloves al e cuffless 01 WIth, If you choose,
and doeskm
Jewelry accents the mode by followmg the longer lInes
m soft kId, chamOl::>
JAKE FINE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Everythmg thIS Fall has been deSIgned WIth an eye to beauty of
lIne, color and effect--today's modern woman wIll go smaItlyabout her SOCIal and busmess actIvItles, knowmg that she has ap
palel, both flattermg and exceedmgly attractIve
And for her selectIon she wIll come to FINE'S, for here she has
the added assurance that everythmg WIll be fashIOn-rIght m de­
taIl-mdIvldual m the selectIon--and most approprIately SUItedto her needs
HATS
The face must show ThIS IS the dIctate of the new vogue for Fall
hats-and yOU wIll find these charmmg lIttle beret types that fitthe head snugly, or b�l'1mmed hats that have the down-at-the-sIde
movement that m a smart way become the modern woman
COATS
Flared or ,stralghtlme-whIchever you may fancy wIll be found
here m the smartest colors Collars are lalge and mtrICately ar­ranged so that they fl arne the face m a most flattenng way
DRESSES
There are straIghtlme dresses for sports-flar ed and moulded for
more for mal wear-drapes and pert bows to add the dIstmctIve
and mdIVldual appearance that IS proclaImed smart thIS Fall
Colors new and brIllIant, materIals soft and sheer
ACCESSORIES
The ChIC woman knows that attentIon to acceSSOrIes means every
thmg Bags are swagger or trIm pouch or envelope, underarm or
carrIed by a strap-and you WIll find them m calf and antelope,
m all the deSIred colors for Fall
Inc.
,� ,
,.
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CONFERENCE AIDS
PEACE PROGRAM
DELEGATES TO RIO ROAD CON
GRESS FELICATED BY HOOVER
ON ROAD PROGRESS
,
Washington 0 C Aug
an nternational dISCUSSIon of h gh
way problems and polle es of the
-count�les of the western hem sphere
WIll be of great economic ..alue and
COl tr bute mater ally to furthc
cela entlnlr the friendly and helpful
relat ons that ex st between the coun
t� es of the two AmerIcas was tho
behef expressed by Presld�nt Hoover
In a letter read to the delegates of
the Secol d Pan Amer can Congress
of H gh vays wh ch opened at Rode
Ja er 0 on Fr day i\ugust 16 accord
109 to cable adVlces receIved at th
Wash ngton off ces of the Pan Amer
ean Confederat on fOI H ghway Edu
cat on
The letter was read by J Walter
Drake cha rman of the Un ted States
delegat on and formerly ass stant
secreta,y of commerce vh Ie Pres
dent Hoove1 was ch ef of that de
Jlartme t
The p esent �ong ess w II be n
sess on two weeks and IS be ng at
tended by delegates from VIrtually all
Lat n Amer can countr es The first
congress wh ch "as also attended by
a large numbel of delegates tool
place n Buenos A res n 1925
The fOUl yea,s h cl have passed
slIIce the 10 t al cong ess at Buenos
A res the pres dent fu the sa d 10
h s lettel have seen much I' ogres"
made n tl e d rectton of h proved
h gh va� t1nnsportat oa I all the
countr es of tl e Ne" World and It 1S
grat iy ng to kno\\ that the ,ork of
that cong'ess an I thereafte1 the ef
forts of tho Pan Amor can confede a
t 0 fo h gh �ay educat on have con
t, buted n ater ally to th s lesult
Much of the d scuss on s expected
to cente bout the constructIon of
add to al I nks to the Pan Amer can
h ghway the hIgh ay that w II
eventuall) connect the cap tals of all
countr es In the western hem sphere
although the techmcal phases of hIgh
yay bu Id ng and the eCOnom cpo"
c es Involved WIll not be overlooked
The AmerIcan delegatIOn s expected
to prOVIde much informatIon gained
from road bu Id ng exper ence n the
Umted States
The delegatIOn the apPointment of
"h ch by the preSIdent was authorIzed
by cong,esslonal resolut on cons sts
of seven members represent ng the
best thought and practIce n h ghway
affairS n the Umted States In ad
d bon to Mr Drake the delegat on n
eludes Senator Tasker L Odtlle of
Nevaoa Representatl\ e Cyrenus Cole
of 10 va Thomas H MacDonald ch of
of the Un ted States Bureau of Pub
I c Roads Frank T Sheets ch ef
h ghway eng neer for �11 no s H H
R ce treasuret of the NatIonal Auto
I ob Ie Chamber of Commerce and
Feder cARe me, pres dent of the
Amer can Road Bu Iders Assoc at on
At the close of the conference the
Umted States delegat on wdl make an
extended tour to Latm AmeTlcan eoun
tr es fo ser es of conferences on
I ghway affa rs "th leaders of the
several nations
The full text of the pres dent s let
ter addressed to the Un ted States
delegat on follows
The del bernt Ons of the Second
Pal Amer can HIghway Congress t
Rode Janello afford an opportun ty
for dlstlngu shed semc to all of the
countnes of the Pan "'mer Can Un on
n the nportnnt field of h ghway de
velopment
The four years wh ch have passed
smce the n tal cong,ess at Buenos
A res have seen much progress made
n the d ect on of nproved h ghway
transportat On n all the countr es of
the New W Olld and t s gratify ng to
know that the �ork of that congress
and the eafter the effo ts of the Pan
A ne can Confederat on for H gh vay
Educat on have contr but",1 mater allv
to th s result
Mooe h ghways and motor ve
h cles prOVide a baSIC and elast c sys
tern of commun catlon wh ch s most
lead Iy adjustable to the econom c
needs of areas h therto poorly sup
phed by t,ansportat on Mutua! �x
change of examples and exper en�e
n th s d rectl0n cannot fall to be of
value to countrIes and I am sure that
the w rk Df thIS conference mil con
tTlbut� to sohdanty of purpose of our
countries
I beheve that the congress at RIO
Mrs Howell Cone, as I v S to Dr and Mrs J C Lane a d son
Savannah Fr dn) Gu t s spent Sun lay at Tybee
LewIs Akms vas a bus noss v s tor Mrs Paul Jones moto ed to S ivan
III Savannah Monday n h Saturday and spent the day
M" Ben Lane visited re atives n Mrs E L Po ndexter was among
Thomasv lie last week end tI ose to VISIt Savannah Satu day
M W Ghsson of Savannah spent lIIr and Mrs Jack Denn ark arc
Sunday here �th h s fal Iy spend ng several ..eeks n Savannah
Mr and Mrs BIll S mn ons were Ed Kennedy and Chalmers Frankl n
VIsitors In Savannah Monday motored to Tybee Sunday for the day
Janet Dekle oC Cordele IS VISiting Mrs D C Smith and httle son De
hcr aunt Mrs W C DeLoach w tt are VIS ting her father at Har
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were lem
v(sltors In Savannah Saturday Mr and Mrs M W Proctor spent
M.ss Helen Cone has returned from last week In Atlanta Wltl. the r ch I
• V181t to relatives In Savanna. drcn
Rev J A Duren s vlslt ng h s M ss L la Baumr nd v SIted fr iends
"'mlly at Thomasv lie th S weok I n Savannah and Tybee dur ng the
E P Josey has I eturned from n ten veek
days trip to Athens on buaineas I Mrs H CIa k had as hei guest dUI
Mrs C L Gruver and children v s g the veek end Mrs To vnsend of
lted relat ves In !Savannah Monday I P neoraMiss Ahce Kathertne Lan er IS v S M and MliS Frank McElvy spent
lUng fnends at Bartow th s week I a fe v days dur ng the week n JackMr and Mr. Sunday v s ted rela sonv lie
tlVes In Savannah dur ng the week I MISS Jos e Frankl n of Rome spent
M sses Margaret Cone and Luc '"
I
several days dur ng the veek � th
Futrell have returned from Savannah her parents
Laur e McLeod of W Id wood Fla Mrs C B McAII ster has as her
spent last week end w th h s fam Iy guest her n ece MISS Nell Gates of
here Mt Vernon
Mr Mrs Grady K Johnston anti I ttle
chllthen were v s tors son K mball are v S t ng her paren s
Monday at Mont cello
M ss Martha Donaltlson s v s t ng Jake F ne spent last "eek end 3
her sIster Mrs V E Durden at Tybee vlth h s ch Idren who are th�r.
Graymont for the summer
Brooks Sorr er and son Brooks Jr Mr and Mrs Thomas
have retuTlled from a bUSiness tr p
to Atlanta
Mrs W E WIder has eturned
her home In Madison after a v s t
relatlv,," here
Mr and Mrs R M
turned fron a v s t to
ProsperIty S C
Mrs Kathleen Raft of CalPeron
S C IS V Sit ng her parents Mr and
Mrs R M Monts
MISS Mattie Bell Hunn cutt has ro
turned from a v s t to ,elatlves
Montgomery Ala
Mrs WIll Hag nand eh Id en an I
MISS Eula DeLoach spent Fr day n
Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Joe Rountree has
from a v s t to h .. daughter
Trap n I Savannah
Misses Ruth and Re ta Lee have
returned from a v s t to tl elr fathe
Hamp Lee In Savannah
Mack Lester of Wllm ngton N
VISIted h. pa ents Mr and M s
F Lester dur ng the week
Reppard DeLoach of Savan ah was
the week en I guest of h s I ulents
Mr and Mrs W C DeLoach
Mr and Mrs P G Walker spent
Sunday n Savannah WIth he, brother
L L Odum and h s fam Iy
Mr and Mr3 Leon Sanders and
little daughter Jean motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day
MISS Mary Dean Anderson s the
guest of her grandmother M1s W F
Crawford 10 Savannah tl s week
M ss Walton Henson has returned
to her home In Hazlehurst ufter a
v BIt to M ss Ahce Katherme Lamer
MISS Margaret Carm chael has re
turned to }jer home n Atlanta after
a VlBIt to her sIster Mrs Waltel S
Brown
Rev and Mrs J 'E Parker and son
Edward and Mrs Fred T Lan er at
tended camp meeting at Spr ngfield
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs George Parr sh of
Sylvan a we,.. the week end guests
of hIS parents M1 anti Mrs H S
ParrIsh
Mrs E N Bro m and I ttle daugh
ter Marga et v s ted �er lnother
Mrs 'A E Chance at Garfieh:l dur
lng the eek
Mrs E J Foss has returned fron
a VISit to her daughters MIS De
Loach Mrs Bar s and Mrs K nmon
10 JacksonVIlle
Dr and Mrs J H Wh teslde had
as theIr guests for the "eek end M
and Mrs C F Shealey and 111 s J L
Johnson of Atlanta
M sses Jos e Helen Mathews Lucy
Mae Brannen EI zabeth Sorr er and
Juamta Bland spent several days th s
week 10 JacksonVIlle Fla
John Sellers of Tampa Fla and
WIll Sellers of Greensboro N C
spent FTlday as the guests of the r
s ster Mrs D C McDougald
Mrs W 0 DaVIS and M ss Carr e
Lee DaVIS spent several days dur ng
the week In Savannah .. th Mrs Hor
ace Woods and Mrs Jul us Rogers
Mrs Eugene Harr s al\d daughters
MaTlan and Laura have returned to
tnelr home In Sandersv lie after 1
V1S1t to Mr and Mrs Brooks S m
D�I��C�T:r�����O GEORGIA COURTS 1929 TOBACCO IS
COMPILE IDSTORY NEAR 1928 MARKThe First DIStl ct Mason c Com ention w II be held n Statesbor 0 with
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M as host
on Wednesday of next week
rhe program In full was pubhshed
In these columns last week In add!
t on to the Mason c body there Will be
1 delegation of Eastern Star mem
bers from the d str ct and the ladles
mportunt part 0 the
H B shop varehousemen
Jake Bennett of the Georg a and
Flor da raIlroad spoke fro n the bus
ness viewpo nt
It was a gootl meet ng WIth a large
atter dance of the membersh I
36,085 Georgians
Died Last Year
Atla til Aug 22 -Deaths n Geor
gia last year totaled 36 085-18 642
wh te and 17443 colorea-statlstlcs
Just co nplled by the state board 01
health show Th s report compares
favorably w tI the death rate n other
states the board sa d
D seases of the k dneys led n causes
of death w1th heart d sease a close
fo lower Tube culos s ca ne • ext
w tl a rate of only 74 I er 100 000
Then foil wed In orde cancer ntlu
enza d arrhea n alar a automob Ie
acc dents and typho d fever
The board ,eported 4220 persons
d ed n the state w thout med cal at
tent on 1 185 wh te and 3035 colored
Of tbe grand total 6 825 deaths were
among ch Idren under five years of
age-3 728 , h te and 3 093 negroes
A retluctlon n typho d �as note I
n the ,epo,t wh ch cred ted thIS to
publ c health work co operat on of
phys cans and peo( Ie tak ng typhOId
vacc ne D phthena also vas reduced
greatly
The board c ted that the Georg n
c mate and well d str buted ra n con
tI buted to more deal health
CITY DIRECTORY BIlRNFIT HELD ONFOR STATESBORO
Statesboro IS to have a city diree MURDER CHARGE
tory the first In her hIstory as 1\
municipality
Work 0 complhng the dIrectorY
"as beg un thIs week .by representa
tlves of the Piedmont DIrectory Com
pany Asheville N C and will bo
pushed to cornpletlon as rapidly as
possible It Is expected that the
co np lat On WIll be completed WIthin
s x weeks The book WIll be ready
fOI Glstrlbut 011 as early as losslble
tI eleafter
Canvassel s Will begin the lIst ng of
names today A crew of four experl
enced men \\' II do the work It Is
GEORGIA LEGISLATURE IS ASK
ING JUDGES TO MAKE PROPER
RECORDS
TONNAGE FALLS SHORT BY
I ESS THAN \N AVERAGE
llAYSSAIE
(Atlanta Constitution)
Supenor cou t Judges ar e asked to
cl arge gral d JUries to t. kc steps to
ward co 1 1'111 g histor es of the coun
t e� of Georgia In a lesolutlon Int 0
duceli IO the house by Represen�at ve
Boyk n of L nco I and whlcl\l W II
c ne U( for passage today It 18 pro
v ded that these hlstor e. be depos te I
on Georg aDa) 1933.l1 In the state
department of archIves and h sto y
The Boyk n resolut on s as fol
lows
Whereas the found ng of the col
ony of Georg a by Ge era I James E�
W8I d Ogle tho I e occu red III 1733 1 nd
the t\\O hundledth a I ersary of
that venturesome poht cal awl phIl
anth,op c event WIll OCCUr n 1933 and
shoultl be n arlced In some way p' 01 er
to ts I stor c characte so as to pe
petuate fo, our postel ty and the
lecords of the state and nation the
In to nage Statesboro s 1929 to
bacco market fell below last yea I S
sales In cash re e pts the crop
g 0 tly exceeded that of last year
The first sales on the local n arket
fo 19.8 totalled 230G 19t lounds
The aver ge I r co "as 1048 per
pound
The f. rst sales fOI the past season
ere 2254932 and the a crago prIce
I e pound vas 14 79
It IV I thus be seen tI at the first
soles flf the past season were 51262
I ounds belo .. last se son Th s sho t
age IS less than tl e sales of al ost
UI y dal dur ng the seaso
Co npar ng the I r ces , th hose of
I st yelll OU� fa mers have reason to
be pleaseo If ve bea in In nd the
1 easons "h ch contrIbuted
GEORGIA NORMAL
WELL CARED FOR
No, thnt the Georg a legislature
has fin shed s work and a surveyor
VOl k s IIOSS ble It)S a mutte
COl gratulatIons that the Georg a
al School was so well taken care
The full
const tuent state of the federated re
I ubI c of the Un ted States and whlcl
as the fourth n oldel to lat fy the
of those Un te I States
WI e eas no I' ov s on has bee
n ade b) the state gove 'II ne t to cele
b ate and me nor al ze the mo ne tous
establ sh ent of t1 e colony nd sub
sequent sovere gn state and
WI crens there 5 not n ex stcnce
tod y a comprehe s vc nntl cantem
pora eous h sto y of the state thele
fo e be t
Resolved by the gene al asse bl)'
of Georg a both hous<s the cof con
curr ng he,e n that the Judges 0' the
super or courts of the state are here
by ca\nestly equested to II e tn
charge to the grand JUry of each
county n the several Clrcu ts at the
next term of tI e court there n the
urgent request of tl s general assem
bly that hey II secure, the consent
of son e competel tIe son 111 the r
county to Ilepa,e between now and
February 12 1933 be ng Georg a Day
as nearly a complete, h story of tho
for nat on de\elopment and progress
of sa d county from Its cleat on up
to that date together w tl accou ts
of such pe, sons fa mhes and pubhc
events as have g ven character and
fan e to the county the state and the
nat on And that sa d county I s
tor es be deposIted on Georg a Day In
1933 In the state s department of
arch ves and h story-there to be pre
sorved for the Informat on of future
CIt zens of the state and prospect ve
b ographers and h stor ans And th s
act on S ,ecommended to the Judges
grand Jur es and the people of all
the counties of the state fOI early
procedure because delay w II leave ac
ton n th s behalf to too short a t me
fo the necessary research and ac
cumulatlo of data to rna"" the coun
ty hlstor es as full and accurate as
they should be for full h stor c value
Resolved fUlt! e that the gover
nOI of the state s respectfully re
quested to trallsn t an off cally cert
fied copy of these resolut ons to each
of the Judges of the super or courts
of the state
The Reg ster school w111 open on
Monday September 2nd at 8 0 clock
The chapel program w II be at 10 00
o clock County School Super ntend
ent BROil ff w II be WIth us to d s
cuss severnl very Impo tnnt questions
All pa ents are urg.d to be present
Due to the crops be ng late wo v II
open at 8 00 0 clock every n orn n�
a d turn out lit 1 40 0 clock p m Th s
v II enable the ch Idren to get home !'I
t me to do n great deal of work It
s very necessary that school open on
th s date n order to keep along v th
the other sen or h gh schools of the
county and state If �e va t later
e w II be out of I ne v th other
schools and have a late clos ng The
ch Id has a certa n a nount of ,ork to
cover and a certa n number of hours
to make n order to make a grade So
g ve your Ch11d a chance educat onally
as well us agr culturally
lalgements planned
The Georg a Normal will ope. on
Monda) Soptembe, 9th for the fall
term Ind cat ons are that there will
be large enrollment at the outset
Opemng of Statesboro
CIty Schools On MondayBrooklet HIgh School
To Open August 30 The c ty schools of fltatesboro WIll
opon fo the fall term on Monda,
010 n ng b.'ae grammar grades will
have theIr open ng exercIses at 9 00
o clock and the h gh school WIll have
ts opeOlng exercises at 9 45 0 clock
All students will be expected on
hand at 9 a m at both grammar
school and hIgh school and parent.
ale urged to be present at the exer
c ses Importaut announcements WIll
be made
Class fieatlon and ass gnments for
Tuesday WIll be made on Monday anti
a full schedule w II be held on Tues
R M MONTS
Ga Aug 24 -Fr day
August 30 Is the open ng day for the
Brooklet h gh school Th s day will
be used for class ficatlOn eg stration
and lesson ass gnments
Supt Graham has bee" busy during
the past week gettmg th ngs n readl
ness for the formal openu g The pa
tons of the d str ct are ,equested to
be present at the open ng v th the r
ch Id on
The Brooklet h gh school has been
a standard accred ted h gl school for
many yea sect ng every requ re
ment both as to school equ p nent and
faculty quahficat ons
The I terary record the sci 001 made
at the county meet last spr ng s out
stand ng The d splay at the county
fa r �as a credItable one rank n"
second to Statesboro h gh school n
th s county there The athlet c boys
made a better ,ecord lust year In the
touman ent tl an they had ever made
before The pr nc pal B A Johnson
had cha ge of the athlet cs
The faculty th s year s true and
nost of them h ed Mrs F W
Hug! es the head of tI e Engl sh
department and Mrs John A Robert
son of the French and Lat n depart
ment have bee connected v th tho
schools here fo tifteen years or more
I'll ss Ora Brankl n M ss Ann e Laur e
McElveen and M S8 Lola Wyatt have
the school for a number
of years
The faculty for the er su ng year
s as follows Super ntendent and
E W Ora ham pr nClpal
B A Johnson Eng
I sh Mrs F W Hughes Lat nand
J'ohn A Robertson
RegIster School Opens
Monday September 2nd
Cumrnmg Back WIth
DIsplay of Frogs
40,000 Employes
Xt GoodrIch Outmg
DAVI SLASHED TO .EATH III'
ROW BY ROADSIDE NBB
AARON STATION
John Burnett aged 23 years 1e held
here charged wIth the killing of SId
Davis aged 38 near Aaron station
last FrIday nIght
The details of the killIng are known
only Burnett who claim. he killed
DaVIS in self defense Indeed wb...
he w s taken In custody Saturday
afternoon by SherIff Tillman and
County Pol ceman Scott Crewe Burn­
ett professed not to know the extent
of DaVIS s Injuries He mqulred of
the olflcers how badly the man w..
hurt
The hour of ti!e kl ling waa earl,.
Saturday morning and w.. near tb.
Dayls home Burnett after the dlttl­
culty went to DavIs s home and told
the members of. the family that be
had eu him on the wrIst to comJl<lI
him to release hIm from a hfe and
deatl struggle DaVIS 8 wIfe and
small non went to the place where
Burnott told them he had left Davia,
and they found the man already dead
v tI ten or twelve slashes across hi.
throat face IIrm and body Hia
vrlst however W88 not cut 8S Burn­
ett had saIl HIS Jugular ve n had
1 he n I catto IS vere that the two
men hlAd engaged In a drunken brawl
on the h ghway DaVIS had been
Ir nk ng fOl two or threo days and
left home on the after loon prece<ilnjf
vlth a sn all I g which belonged to
hIs son w th the announced purpose
of cxchang ng It for 80n ethlng to
dr k ThIs p g was found the next
day lit tho home of C W Nutter a
neighbo, nnd was ,eclaln cd by the
Dllv s boy
S I Davis WII. a brother of Pat­
Dav s who Wll8 trle and 'acquitted In
8upellor court here ten years ago
chargel'i wIth the killing of CharUe
McM lien wh ch kilhng occurred near
the M dland depot In West State..
boro Pat DaVIS ... now dead Their
father was Henr� Davis who 18 alao
now dead
Burnett IS under tood to 1 ave been
reared n the Portal community
Normal Contracts fot
Ten Strong Games
With the cont cta 81gned WIth ten
outstanding colleges in tho state the
Georgia Normal School has rounded
out schedule for the fall football
sea80n that will keep them lIVorking
for two months Openmg on 8eptem
ber 27th and cloSlng on November
28 the Blue T de WIll play ten games,
five at home and five away
W th the arrival of Coach Crook
S n th Septembor 1 practice Is ex
I ected to get under way on that date
The Normal tes open tl;e season
WIth the Waynesboro JunIor' College
at home Every second game IS play
ed at lome the home dates bellllr
Sept 27 Oct 11 Oct 26 Nov 11,
Nov 22 There IS not a let up In tho
schedule and the TIde Wlll find It dlffl
cult travehng I tt ng ARC Coch
ran TIfton PIedmont Norman Park,
Douglas and BPI n order
The offle al schedule follows
September 27 G N S VR Waynes­
boro JUnior College at home
September 5 G N S vs RIchmond
Academy Augusta
October 11 G N S vs Brewton­
Parker at hotne
October 18 G N S vs MIddle
Georg a Jun or College Cochran
October 20 G N S vs SoutQ Geor­
g a A & M at home
Novembel 2 G N S vs Piedmont
Demorest
November 11 open at hom�
Novemoer 18 G N S vs Norman
Park Norman Park
Nove nber 22 G N
Georgia Jumor College at home
November 28 G N S vs Brewton-
vs South
